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PresidentWarns JapaneseTo Quit Using Poison Gas

n

RommelPuts
New.Forces
In Conflict

British Claim Tank
Assault On Water
'Hole Is Smashed

By The Associated Press
Marshal Erwin Rommel

was reported moving strong
axis reinforcements into the
bloody ld battle of
North Africa today as the
British announced they had
smashedan axis tank assault
on Bir El Hacheim for the
Becond time in two days.

Bir El Hacheim, a desert writer
hole. Is the southern anchor ot a

British defense line stretch-
ed across the hot sands to the
Mediterraneansea.

British headquarterssaid British
and Indian troops struck from the
rear to relieve the FreeFrench and
Indian garrison at Bir El Hacheim
after the defendershad twice re-
jected German demands that they
surrender the key stronghold.

Front-lin-e dispatchessaid
Rommel was speeding fresh
troops and tanks Into the battle
sector around TobrukIn an at--,
tempt to .relieve pressureon a

corridor which axis forces
had driven Into the British main
defense line.
British mechanized forces were

reported slashing at axis tanks
holding the breach,while German
dive bombers pounded furiously at
British positions Mocking Kon
mel's adyance toward Egypt.

A Rome communique said Ger-
man and Italian planes shot down
26 RAF aircraft In bitter dogfights.
over the Libyan desert battlefield
yesterday, and declared counter
attacking axis troops.had driven
back strong BrltlsbyafereesLi

Other European war develop-
ments: '

Arctla Supply .Routs two blows
against Germany'sattempt," to dis
rupt the vital far-nor- th sea lanes
to Russia were reported today.

' Norwegian quarters In London
aid HAP hntnTtAra tin kiviwl

several direct 'hits' 6a" the' 85,00-to- n

nail battleship TIrpltx and
'on the heavy cruiser Admiral
Itlpper In on attack at Trond-hel-

Norway.
Trondhelm Is a naval concentra-

tion point for German thrusts
against the allied supply route to
Arctla Murmansk andArchangel.

One of the nazl 'warships was
said 'to have developed a definite
list.

Soviet dispatchesreported that
Russian planes, fighting to ,safe-
guard the'ocean route for war ma-
terial from Britain and theUnited
States, hammered home three
sharpattacks on basesfrom which
German bombers have been rang-
ing the seaways.

At least 40 nazl planes were re-
ported destroyedand nazl airfields
were heavily damaged.

Barnard Rites
SetSaturday
' Funeralservices for Erwin James

Barnard, 23, who was accidentally
killed In a grvel pit nearBig Spring
Wednesday, will be held at 3 p. m.
Saturday at the Church of Christ.
The minister,. Byron Fullerton, will
officiate.

Burial will follow In a local ceme
tery under direction of Eberley
Funeral home.

Waiter Grlce, Justice of peace,
said that apparently Barnard had
bent under a loaded truck stalled
at an unloadingchute. Others,
mindful that he was beneath the
truck, releasedit to roll out of the
way ot other trucks, andit trapped
him beneath.

Japanese)Americans
SentencedAs Spies

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

Two Americansand one Japanese
were sentencedto prison today for
violating the foreign agents' reg-
istration law In the Only case of
Us kind tried thus far in which
Japaneseagents were Involved.

Frederick Vincent Williams and
David Warren Ryder, both of San
Francisco, were sentenced to 16
months to four years, andTsulomu
Obana, secretary of the Japanese
chamber of commerce of San
Francisco, was sentenced to two
six months.

FourteenDie As
Bomber Crashes

BAN RAFAEL, Calif,, June 6 UP)
Fourteen Army filers died in the
crashof a heavybomber nearhere
last night, the Army said today.

Flames consumed the wreckage
when the planehit a hilltop as the
pilot circled for an emergency
Wading.
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Qilnnf Nlghtclubblng In

actress Fauletto Goddard de-
clined to talk about published
reportsthat she had obtaineda
Mexican divorce from Charlie
Chaplin. La Faulettesaidmere-
ly that shewas celebratingher
birthday. She didn't specify the
birthday, either.

SevenRetaken
After Break
From Prison

ALTO, June 5 UP) Only two
of nine convicts who stagedbreaks
from Eastham prison farm' were
at large today.

In a Jacksonville hospital was
Hilton W, Barbee, 22, who was
shot In the chest by Nlghtwatch-ma- n

B. L, Farrier when Barbee
and Jack Williams were captured
here last night.

Barbee and Williams were with
two other convicts, William E.
Carey and James E. Long, who
were captured as they left the
prison building.

This break occurred at noon.
Earlier five convicts had. escaped
by sawingbars from a window and
fleeing on horseback but 'three ot
them Aubrey Scalley, Joe Car-
son and Durwood Dean Clark
were taken less than twelve hours
later.

Still at large are Walter Lemay
of Dallas, serving 12 years for
burglary and repetitionof offenses,
and Loyd Ranelsof Conroe, serv-
ing life for robbery.

Barbee was not believed seri-
ously wounded, Dr. L. L. Travis
said at the Jacksonville hospital.

Farrier said hewas on the look-
out for two men who held up a
truck, operated by W. F. Sears,
about eight miles from here. He
declared Barbee had a wooden
model of a pistol Williams was
Jailed at Rusk.

Officers believed Lemay and
Ranels were riding In a (ruck,
stolen at Lovelody near the East-ha- m

farm.
Barbee was serving nine years

for forgery, burglary and robbery
by assaultfrom Harls and Walker
counties, Williams was serving 37
years from Dallas, Harris and
Walker counties for robbery and
theft.

Records ot the other recaptured
men:

Carey, 22 years from Bell and
Walker counties for assault to
murder.

Long, two years from Smith
county for theft.

Scalley, life from Lee county for
robbery.

Carson, 60 years for theft and
robbery from Dallas and Concho
counties.

Dean, 18 years for robbery by
assault, burglary and theft from
Grayson county. ,

SlayerOf Deputy
Gets Death Penalty

ROBY, June B UP) Hex Beard
was given the death penalty for
murder of Wade Willis, Taylor
county deputy sheriff, by a 104th
district court Jury here today.

The former 'papersack bandit"
retained his calmness 'when, the
verdict was read; while his mother,
Mrs. Curtis Moser of Abilene, wept
bitterly.

Beard shot WUIls Sept 2, 10tl
while attempting to escape from
the Taylor countyJail la Abilene.

Battle
FDR Begins
RubberAnd
GasStudy

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt began today a
'comprehensive study of the Inter-
linked shortagesof gasoline and
rubber.

Ho summoned to the White
House for conference on the prob-
lem 11 government executives vi-

tally concerned with the Issue.
To a question whether he would

order nationwide rationing of gaso-
line by mid-Jul- y, he responded at
a pressconference that he was go--'
ing 10 Degin tamingaDout the gaso-
line situation at the noon parley.

The rubber problem also was to
be canvassed, he said when his
views were soughton the necessity
or desirability of a nation-wid- e col-
lection of scrap rubber.

Mr. Roosevelt told his confer-
ence he wasnot In a positionyet
to sayanythingto clarify the gas-
oline situation.
While no congressmen were on

his conference list for today, Mr.
Roosevelt said he expected to con-
sult some legislators on the gaso-
line question. He did not know, he
said, whetherSenatorConnelly (D-Te-

would be one of them.
Connolly and a number ot other

senate and house members have
taken a stand againstextendingto
the entire nation the rationing now
In effect on and near the coasts.

The president said he did not
know enough about the matter to
comment on a house vote earlier In
the week which was regarded as
killing a projected pipe line and
barge canal route across North
Florida. These had been projected'
as a link in a submarine-fre-e route
for getting motor fuel to the east-
ern seaboard.

Revival Of
AttendanceAt
ChurchSought

With the objective of 5,000 to
6,000 people In church at morning
and evening services, churchesof
Big spring will Join Sunday in a
"back to church" movement.

Using the slogan, "not an empty
pew the whole day through," co
operating churches are polishing
off visitation campaigns designed
to bring back all members of the
churches.

Confidently, several churches
were dusting off seats In the bal-
cony and opening up partitions
which have been closed for months
and years.

Combined membership of local
churches Is estimated to be in ex-
cessof 6,000, but theresidentmem-
bership is somewhat less. How-
ever, there are a sufficient num-
ber of new people In the city to-
gether with others who have not
placed membership or who are not
affiliated with any church to more
than fill each of the houses of
worship here Sunday, members of
the sponsoringBig Spring Pastor's
association said.

The day has ben advertisedby
committee in charge ot the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien and the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith. Last Sundayevening
ministers exchanged pulpits In a
step designed to create Interest In
the "back to church" move Sun-
day.

All ABCIub

HeadsRenamed
all officers and nam-

ing four to the board of governors
was 'business for the American
Business club members a.t luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Douglas Orme was as
president, Charles Glrdner, vice
president, and Enmon Lovelady,
sergeant at arms, These officers
with C. A. Amos and Bill Younger,
two, last past presidents, and A. K.
Miller, Lee Harris, Dr, J. H. Far-ro- tt

arid J, D. Jones, newly elected,
will serve as board of governors.

Wanda Lou Petty accompanied
by Mrs, Ann Gibson Houser sang
two selections' anda feature of the
program was a quartet composed
of Roy Reeder, Ed Gabriel, Hudson
Henleyand George Zacharlahwho
undertook to sing "Old Black Joe."

Mrs. Houserannounced,the VFW
sponsored musical comedy, "Funt-apoppl-

to be given Thursday
night at 8:30 o'clock at the city au-
ditorium.

Guests included Stoney Henry,
searam Baraaaaec jrort worUb

Rages
Attack On Midway
Starts Conflict

WASHINGTON, June5. (AP) American and Japaneso
fleetunitsapparentlywere engagedtodayin oneof the great-
estbattlesof the Pacific as a result of the enemy's attempt
yesterdayto raid the strongly-garrisone- d United Statesout-
postson Midway Island.

Commentingon the communiqueissuedat Pearl Harbor
early todayby Admiral ChesterW. Nimltz, commander-in-chie-f

of the Pacific fleet, navalexpertshereemphasizedthat
Nimitz had said "attacks on
theenemyarecontinuing."

This seemedto Indicate, It was
said, that the fight which start-
ed at Midway yesterdaymorning
had continued for many hours'
with both American and enemy
units maneuvering for advan-
tage In what may bo a crucial
engagement determining t h o
enemy's ability to strike at more
vital points, including Pearl
Harbor, the United States west
coast, Alaska and even the
PanamaCanal.
The action off Midway Involv-

ed not only Japanese'aircraft car-
riers but battleships and heavy
cruisers. As great as this force
appearedto be, however, there re?
malned a possibility that It was
engaged in a diversionary opera-
tion and that a main force was de-

veloping an attack elsewhere.
It was the first time that Jap-

anese battleshipshave been re-
ported east of home waters.
There was no Immediate indica-

tion herewhethera majpr portion
of the enemy fleet was Involved,
but observers agreed tha,t the pres-
ence of so largea force more than
2,000 miles from Yokohama Indi-

cated the Japanesewere bent on
reducing America's growing of-

fensive power In the Paciflo and
possibly bringing the war within
threatening distance of tho west
coast.

The Japanesegrandstrategywas
still to be disclosed, and Washing-
ton authorities could at best only
cite the possibilities based on what
has been announced to date.

The' Midway and Dutch Harbor
assaults,however, were viewed as
evidence of a carefully conceived
plan which may have any one ot
these ultimate actions In view:

L An etfortt preliminary to an
attack on Russia, to destroy or
conquer Alaskan bases and there-
by cut a route over which aerial
reinforcementsmight be moved to
the Soviet armies In Siberia.

2. Clear the way for a new and
powerful attack on Pearl Harbor,
or even the western U. S. coast
and Panama,by trying to knock
out aerial reconnaissanceand' In
terception forces which may be
based on Midway and Alaska.

3. A new attempt to cut U. S.
supply links Into the southwest
Pacific by forceful attacks on the
guardian Islands south of Hawaii,
after, the Japanesewould hope,
having diverted American forces
Into the north Pacific

4. A knockout try against . the
bases from which Japan may be
or may have been attacked, In-

cluding past and future air raids
on the Japanese homeland and
submarineoperations against Jap-
anese shipping.

The relation of Midway and
Dutch Harbor to any projectedat
tacks anywhere on the North
American continent arlsss from
the fact that they flank the' vast
expanse of ocean over which au
assaulting fleet would almost cer
tainly move. Planesoperatingsouth
of Dutch Harbor and north of
Midway should be- able to keep a
fairly good watch over the 1,693--
mile stretchof water between those
two points.

ChurchYouth
End Conclave

Eugene stlfjer, Eastland, was
elected president and Bellinger
chosen as the next convention site
as young people of the Church of
God closed out their third annual
West Texas, meeting here Friday
noon, i

Other, officer "named were John
Myers, Jr., Sweetwater, retiring
president as vice president;

Bowden, Big Spring, secret-

ary-treasurer; and, John' Myers
and L. J3. Morrison, Sweetwater,
and the Rev, R, E. Bowden, Big
Spring, program committee.

Approximately 100 were on hand
for Thursdayafternoondiscussions
on the themeof Christian'steward-
ship, and for the recreationalpro-
gram and barbecue at the city
park.

Two were baptisedfollowing eve-
ning services at the churcl. under
the direction of the Rev, Bowden,
host pastor.
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Promoted T7imeat named Brlg.-Ge- n. Idwal
H. Edwards (above),

chief of staff In chargeot
organization and training for
tho' entire-army- . - -

Bible School

Registration
SetSaturday

.Registrationfor Dally Vacation
Bible schools In five churches
will be held at 1 p. m. Saturday,
preparatoryto launchingthe major
effort In this direction Monday.

However, encouraging progress
was noted In other churches where
schools, were started this past
Monday. At the Church of Christ,
enrollment had reached 102, reports

ed Byron Fullerton, minister and
superintendentof the school. This
Included 23 adults enrolled In a
Bible class under A H. Tate.
Assisting Fullerton-ar- Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, Mrs.
Bchley Riley, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. Fullerton,
Mrs. T. E. Martin and Louise
Holden. Sessions continue though
next week and will be terminated,
June 12 with a picnic

Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, said the Rev. John A
English, pastor, had experienced
good attendance,with enrollment
between CO and 60 at the end of
the first week. Because be must be
In Dallas on June 15, the school
was started a week earlier.

St Thomas Catholic church was
having success with Its vacation
Bible school, and children were
responding well In attendance.

Saturday's registration will In
volve the First Methodist, First
Christian, First Baptist, East
Fourth Baptist and theChurch of
the Nazarena units. At 2 p. m.,
registrants will all Join for a
DVB parade through the down-
town section. Class sessions begin
Monday at 8:30 a. m.

First Presbyterian, St. Mary's
Episcopal andMain Street'Church
of God churches all' will have
schools or similar programssome
time during the summer.

NelsonNamesFood
Control Committee

WASHINGTON, June B UP)

War Production Board Chairman
Donald M. Nelson today created

(

a food requirements committee
under the chairmanshipof Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wlckard to
control the production and alloca-
tion of all. civilian and military
food supplies.

Establishmentof the, nine-memb-er

committee, within the war
production board. Is expected to be
fpllowed in a few days by an-
nouncement of a combined British-Americ- an

food board, with Wlck-
ard as the top American

Farm Group
Told Dangers
Of Inflation

Farmers have everything to iraln
and nothing to lose by preventing
Inflation, a group ot agricultural
workers assembled here today
were tow.

In one of a series of five farm
conferences held In

the state, dangers of Inflation
were pointedout by representatives
ot the A. & M. extension service,
sponsor of tho meeting, and the
OPA.

T. R, Tlmm, extension oconomlst,
explained that Inflation has been
brought about by the presenceof
a greater amount of money than
there are goods to buy. "Inflation,
stmply defined, simply meansthat
the price of everything goes up," he
said. He explained that shortages
ot goods brought about competi
tive bidding which caused this.

Tlmm recalled that previous
war-tim-e Inflation periods have
Inevitably been followed by de-
flations which Injured the ma-
jority ot the people.
Encouragementwas voiced In

his statement that much more Is
being done in this war to curb
Inflation than was the case In

1917-1-8.

C E. Bowles, extension service
marketing specialist, debunked the
Idea that "a bit of inflation" would
help farmers.

'If we could Inflate for a while,
then level off," he said, "It would
be all right. But deflation is
bound to follow Inflation." Ha said
that farmers who want to in In
flation so that they can pay their
debts more easily should remem
ber that It is during time of hfgh
prices and Inflation that mostdebts
are made,unwise as this course Is.

Bowles said that averagingall
food products together, the
farmer now receives 61 centsout
of every dollar tho. consumer
spends for groceries. The farm-
er's share Is above 60 cents for
the first time In 23 years.
He defended farmers against

charges that they are hiking the
nation's food bill, by reporting
that the farmer got only $6 out of
the $22 that the averagefamily's'
per-ye-ar grocery bill Jumped up
between Pearl Harbor and March,

'19t2.
Inflation will hurt farmers, he

sold, because the farmer Is worn
out from a long period ot low
prices, the farmer cannotpasson
his Increasedcost as can other
Industries because he does ndt
fix his prices, his property Is ex-

posed to ready taxation, land
values will go up, leaving many
farmerswith too-lar- mortgages.
Thomas J. Murray, representa-

tive of' the Dallas office of OPA,
promised the group that his or-

ganization would do everything
possible to see that living costs do
not rise above the March level.

He asserted that competition
In businessIs not dead, arid ad-
vised that the shoppercan still
save money by careful com-
parison otprices and values.
Presiding for the meeting was

Mljdred Horton, vice-direct- of
the extension service. Other speak-
ers were to Include Louise Bryant,
extension home economist.

PoliceAllowed To
Install Transmitters
On Patrol Vehicles

Police received authority from
the federal communications com-

mission Friday to proceed with
Installation of two new transmit-
ters for patrol cars.

The equipment generates. 22-w-

power on 33,220 kilocycles
and Is crystal controlled to pre-
vent It from deviating from its al-

lotted frequency.
Range has not been established

as yet but officers ventured that
It would serve all practical pur-
poses for this area. New crystal
controlled receivers have been In
stalled in cars and at the station
transmitter to Insure Instant and
clear contact at all times.

MADAGASCAR RAIDED
TOKYO, (From JapaneseBroad

casts) June 5 UPh-Impe-rial head
quarters reported today that spe-
cial submarineunits of the Japa-
nese navy had madea . surprise
attack on Diego Suarer, Madagas-
car, at dawn May 31, torpedoing
and seriouslydamagingthe British
battleship Queen Elizabeth and
the llht cmtlser Arethusa.

ChineseVictims
Of Horror War

WASHINGTON, Juno 5.
told today of official informationat JSSs b?lson gasagainstChina andgrimly I thejf
esopersistedin thisform of warfare, thouXdStatesSkimete-ou- t "retaliation in kind and in fuu measure!''

Tho reportsthat Japanon several occasionshad resort-ed to gaswarfarewere describedby tho chiefhis pressconferenceas fonnSauthoritative. Ho read a :
statement,which ho saidthe statedepartmenthadpreSmaking it unequivocally clear that tho United.StatesVouS
wuoiuti uj ui or TOBi
against China or any ot r
United Nation as ah action
againsttho United States.

Just where or In what manner
this retribution might be carried
out was, of course, a matter of
continuing secrecy. But the
American bombing attack on key
Japanesecities and military ob-
jectives in April came readily to
the minds ot Mr. .Roosevelt's
hearers.

However, tho United States
stand ready to

uso gas warfare, on the basisof
Mr. Roosevelt's statement,
against Japanesefighting forces
anywhere In the world.
To questions whether he had

any reports on the use of poison
gases in the Europeanwar theater,
the chief execuUve responded .that
he had had reports but that they
were not yet authoritative ones.

Tf they were authoritative.
would we take thesame position?"
a reporter Inquired.

The president dismissed that
question by saying his interroga-
tor had been around long enough
to know better than to ask one
starting with the word If.

"Suppose we say," another news-
paperman remarked, "our policy
with respect to the axis will be
uniform."

Aatn. Mr. Roosevelt shunted
asiii the inquiry, by telling his
questioner he ought to be in the
state department

Ho agreed,however, that Great
Britain had token a stand with
regard to Germany such as that
now enunciatedby this country
against tho Nipponese.
Prlmo Minister Churchill has

warned Germany that If she uses
poison gas against the Russians,
the British Inexorably will use It
against the retch. '

Mr. Roosevelt said he did not
wish to go beyond the languageot
his statement, which he said the
state departmenthad written very
carefully.

He asserted thatthe various gov-
ernmental departments concerned
had concurredin the views enunci
ated in that statement, He did
not name the departments,but the
war and navy departmentsnatur
ally would have direct interest.

Asked whetherhe had any re-
ports oh the mistreatment of
American prisoners held by tho
Japanese,the president said be
hod received nothing authorita-
tive.
He was Informed that an article

In a current magazine (Saturday
Evening Post) spoke of Japanese
mistreatment of the British and
said the author had talked it over
with Mr. Roosevelt and had been
told to go ahead with his article.
The presidentsaid he had so told
the writer.

Navy Program
PlansAdvance

Program details were shapingup
well Friday for tho U.S. Navy
"Avengers of Pearl Harbor" pro-
gram set for Sunday at 1 p. m. on
the courthouselawn. ,

With B. D. W. Pollard. Delias.
chief storekeeper,USFR, In charge,
of plans were made for a brief
band concert,a short patrlotlo ad
dress by Mayor O. G. Dunham,who
In turn will introduceLieut N. J.
Atkins, USNR, who will administer
the oath to at least six naval re-
cruits. Schley Riley will be master
of ceremonies.

Pollard came here to man the
program when S. L. Cooke, In
chargeof the local sub-stati- was
called to Little Rock, Ark., due to
the serious Illness of bis brother.

The program Is to start promptly
at 1- p. m. with a band concertand
will move along rapidly so that
Lieut Atkins will be able to swear
)n the recruitsat exactly 1:23 p. m
fix monthsto the minute from the
date that Pearl Harbor was sub-
jected to the Japanesesneak at-
tack.

Each of the six or more If addi-
tional men qualify between now
and Sunday, will receive inslgnlas
which, proclaim that "I am an
avengerof Pearl Harbor.".Several
construction corps recruits, who
were sworn In earlier in the week,
also are due to participate.

Pollard said that parentsot boys
In service, regardless of what
branch, were urged to attend.
There will be a representativeot
most of the clvlo and service or--
ganlzatlons of the city, Jayc
Dunham has proclalsied' 'felt is
"Avengers of Pearl HwWdWHk'
and called upon ts-- sosssnimky
take part tM siwasy

rj

Explosion In
ArsenalKills
21 Persons

JOLTET, Hi., June 5 UP) - As
explosion rocked the mammoth
Elwood arsenal,one of the largest
In the nation, early today,leavlag
at isast - known dead," Oaat.
David P. Tunstall, army press rela
tions officer, announced.

Twenty-fou- r men were Injured,
and 28 others workinsr in the akin.
ping building escaped unhurt

Three ot the dead wars Identi-
fied, but Tunstall did not announce
the namesof any ot the 40 casual-
ties.

The blast, heard for a radius ot
60 miles at 2:S a. m Central w
Time, destroyedthe shipping build
lng of group two ot the Elwood
ordnanceshell loading plant, which
hud been described by Its director
as the largest In the world.

Captain Tunstall said there was
no hint of sabotage, but that Its
possibility would be investigatedby
a board of Inquiry.

Tunstall emphasized that opera
tlons In the one group would be
interrupted only a short time, The
plant was designed with the view
of prevenung and minimising ex-
plosions and was scatteredover
large areaof southernWill county
south of Jollet

Tunstall said the wrecked build
lng, a brick andconcreteone story
structure about 75 feet wide and
2TB feet long, housed only the ship-
ping facilities of one unit of the
vast plant Loading operations,la
three other buildings in the vicin
ity, will not be interrupted.
said.

Rivals Mass

ForcesOn
India Border

NEW DELHI, India, June 5 Ufl
As Japanese forces pressed to A

point 48 miles east ot India's Bur-
ma frontier, the British announced
today that the largest convoy ot
reinforcementsever to come to the
defense of India had been unload
ed at easternIndia ports.

The reinforcements Included
light and heavy anti-tan-k guns,
British and American light and
heavy tanks and a large number
of both .fighting and technical per
sonnet.

The convoy put Into Indian ports
early In May and was so big it
could not be bandied at any oh
port It came through without
loss.

Among the troops were some In-
dian soldiers trained In Britain
and other troops with battle ex-

perience in France and Libya.
Crews for Hurricane ngniers

and Amerlcan-bull- t Klttyhawks
now operating in India arrived oa
the convoy.

The number of troops and mate
rial was described as possibly the
largest ever to leave the united
Kingdom.

Royalty Firm
PaysDividend

A four per cent serat-Mu-

dividend hasbeen voted for July 1
tor membersof the Southwestern
Royalty Co. following annual asset
lng ot the stockholders here, J.T.
Robblns, president, announcedXii-da- y.

The rate Is at eight per et a
year for the company cosaposed
of smaU Investors In this lsameett
ate territory.

Robblns was as ptwW
dent; Fred Keating,

8. M. Wlnham, secretary?
Mrs. B. F. Robblns, assistsrt so
tary; and Cal Boykln, treasurer.

SouthwesternRoyalty has ap-

proximate 2,400 acres 1 rayaliy
or oil pay with M wells rsssead
over all except one oc two minor
tracts. All holdl are.. Upward,
OUsscock,

If



Big Spring
StaysRight
In Groove

CLOVW . N, M, June B (Spl)
Clevis defeated Big Sprltlg 8--1 her
iMt night for their ninth straight
win. Xea "Lefty" Wyatt Jet the
Visiters down with five teattered
kit for hie tenth win of the sea-e-st

efalnst o louea for a per-
fect record
W Spring ....100 000 000--1 B 4
Clovls . 000 402 02x 82 3

Johnsonand Brown; Wyatt and
jRulllln.

Doolittle And Men
lvTo Visit Texas

DALLAS, June W) - B. J.
tSTDennell la looking around for a

laee big enough to hold the crowd
that will gather to aee Brig. Gen.
Jimmy Doolittle and seven other
JJ. S. flyers who dropped Dome
en Tokyo and eight British air
aces.

The flyers will visit 21 American
fettles In a war heroesparadenext
.month, and will appear In a Joint
Fort Worth-Dalla- s show, O'Don--

nell declared, on July 2. He add
ed that the group .would be In San
Antonio July 1 and that the pur--

Dose of the tour was to arouse
enthusiasm for allied fighting
.forces.

Q

Some of the fivers will be flown
to the V. S. from their combat sta
tions overseas.
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Lookin 'Em

Oyer
By WACIL McNAm

The U. S. Naval Air Training
Station, Corpus ChrlsU, Texas, Is

now the address of several well-kno-

Texas coachesand sports
figures. They have been Inducted,
with commissions, to give the last
word In physical traltnng to the
hundreds of flying cadetsof the
Navy now In training there.

The Navy has arranged a very
good program of sports for its
traineesthere, and "name"coaches
of variousgames will be In charge.
In chargeof baseballand helping
with football will be Lieutenant
Marty Karow, late of the Texas
As-ria- a coaching staff. As an
assistantto Homer Norton, Karow
has been with the Aggies through
their recent parade of Southwest
Conference championships and
post season games.

Serving as a football coach for
the Navy Is Lieutenant, Junior
grade, Clyde Lee, formerly head
mentor at Ktlgore Junior College,
where his gridiron elevens all but
monopolized the TexasJunior Col-

lege title. For five straight years
they took state honors, winning
83 games outof 105. Last year Lee
was one of the top three appli-
cants from a list of about60, which
were under considerationfor the
head coaching post at Hardln-Slmmo- ns

left vacant when Frank
Klmbrough moved to Baylor.

r
From the baseballworld Ben-

jamin B. So Relle sports fans
known him as "Jelly" So Relle
has been commissioned a junior
lieutenant So Relle was a star
pitcher for 'the Baylor Bears sev-

eral years ago, and later played
for the Dallas Steers In the Texas
league.Last season he hurled for
the Toledo Mudhens In the Ameri-
can Association, winning 12 games
and losing seven.He will assistthe
Navy In baseball activities.

The Dallas Rebels have played
three successive extra Inning
gamesand won only one of them.
A double header requiring extra
stanzasIn each tilt la seldom seen,
but that was the case when the
Rebs tangled with the San Antonio
Missions in the Alamo City Tues-
day night By winning both games
by spine-tinglin- g, one run mar-
gins, the Missions appearstronger
than their present position In the
standings indicate.

Paul Dean, the latter halt of the
St Louis Cardinal brother pitch
ing act "Me and Paul" of the
early thirties, is making a very
strong start for the Houston Buf-
faloes in the Texas league. By
setting the Fort Worth Cats down
with a 8 to 0 whitewashing last
night be recordedhis seventh vic-
tory of the season and appeared to
be in top form.

Among Denver Industriessuffer-
ing from a lack of German materi-
als is a glass eye factory. Its spe-

cialty was a bloodshot artificialeye
for the morning after.

ThereAre Lota Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's ServiceStations
PHONB

4th & Johnson
1014

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER

MACHINE SHARPENED

$1.00
Pick Up and Delivery Service

25-f- t. GardenHose $1.59
50-f- t. GardenHose --. $2.95

Griffin Service Store
Phone16G
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By Associated Trees
Mel Ott Is likely to be remem-

bered In baseball as the quietest
record breakeron record.

Nobody gives It much thought
anymore, but every time the

of the
New York Giants hits a home run
or drawsa base on balls he breaks
the all-tim-e National league rec-

ord which he himself holds, of
course.

Yesterdayhe broke another rec
ord the runs batted in mark of
1,682 that RogersHornsby took 23
years to set while moving about
among four different clubs and
Ott performed the deed In such a
muffled way that It would not have
been noticed If people hadn't been
waiting and watching for the last
week. ,

With BUI Werber on third base
in the third Inning of a game at
Chicago with the Cubs, Ott lofted
a long fly to right and Werber
scamperedhome with the run that
brought Ott the record in hla 17th
season.

Ott did not get a hit yesterday
and his feat was
largely obscured by the exploit of
a rooms teammate, wiuara Mar-
shall, who hammered his eighth
home run of the season Into the
right Held seatsat Wrtgley Field
Jn the Uth inning to win the
game 4--

Te St Louis Cardinals
their bold on second place in

the only other National league en-

counter by beating the Boston
Braves 6--2. The veteran Lo

Mel Due To
Job

NEW YORK, June S UP) Mel
Heln, veterancenter of New York's

football Giants, proba-
bly will become a college coach
next fall, but his post may not
be at Yale. In disclosing that he
had been offered a Job as a Yale
assistantHeln aald also that he
waa considering accepting the
head coaching berth at a smaller
school, which he declined to name.

COLORADO CITY, June 8 (Spl)
With Dick Gregory, sheriff In
Mitchell county since he first won
the office In the election of 1926,
not seeking reelection,the political
contest receiving the most Inter
est in the county is that for the
sheriffs office.

Four candidateshave announced
for the primary. They are Nick
Narrell, Jack Delaney and J. B.
(Bun) Prltchett of Colorado City,
and Albert Young of Westbrook.

TRAINS
Arrive Depart

6:30 a. m. ,... 7:00 a. m.
11:00 p. m. ...., 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. .. 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p. m. 9:48 p. m.

BUSES

Arrive Depart
2:62 a.m. 3:02 a. jn
6:39 a. m. 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:87 p. m.
8:06 p. m. 3:11 p. m

10:12 p. m 10:17 p. m.
t

...., 9:08 a. m.
11:08 p. m.

BUSES .

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m
3:68 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p.m. 3:18 p.m.
6:34 p. m. 6:69 p. m.

BUSES
Arrive Depart

............
10:48

BUSES
Arrive Depart

10:18

10:35 p.'m. 11:00

Train No.
Truck
Plane
Train No.

Train No.
Plane

MAH, CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No.

. 3:68 a. m,
4:30 p. m.

9:41 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
8:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m,
8:63 p. m. p. m.

9:20 a. m. ..v a.' m.
4:38 p. m. 8:25 p. nt

p. m.

11

3 ...,r-- 0:30 a. m,
.... 10:40 a. m.
.......... 8:63 p. m.

6 10:65 p. m.

Westbound
7 7:40 a, m.,.,

,

Northbound

7:36 p. m.
9:15 p. m.

Truck ..,.,, 7:20 a.m.
7:15a.m.

oris
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Warnekewas touchedfor ten hits,
but kept constantcontrol and the
Redblrds wrapped up the decision
with a five run rally in the second
inning.

In the American leaguethe New
York Yankees sent Mgar Smith,
the unlucky southpaw, staggering
to his ninth straight defeat with
an 8-- 2 verdict over the Chicago
White Sox.

The world championswaded Into
Smith for all of their runs in a
turbulent second inning and then
coastedon the eight-h- it hurling
of rookie Hank Borowy, who has
won three games without a defeat
During the afternoon Joe Gordon
and Buddy Hassett extended their
hitting streaksto 20 and IS games,
respectively, and the Yanks made
three double plays to bring their
total to 63 In 44 games.

Cleveland rallied for three runs
in the ninth Innings to beat the
Boston Red Sox 4--2 for Jim Bag-by- s

first victory since May 17. It
was his seventh of the season,
however, and the Indians' second
straight at Boston. ,

The Detroit Tigers pushed across
seven runs in the last two innings
to beat the Philadelphia Athletics
8--7 and the surging St Louis
Browns battered the Washington
Senators 7--2.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS THURSDAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
Lubbock 1, Albuquerque 9.
Borger 1, Pampa 2.
Big Spring 1, Clovls 8.
Amarlllo 1, Lamesa 23.

Texas League
Houston 3, Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 1, Dallas 0.
Beaumont 12, Tulsa 1.
Shreveport 4, Oklahoma City 1.

American League
Chicago 2, New York 8.
Cleveland 4, Boston 2.
St Louis 7, Washington 2.
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 7.

National League
Boston 2, St Louis 6.
New York 4, Chicago 3.
(Only two games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- W Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Clovls : 27 10 .730
Pampa . 24
Lamesa 21
Borger . 21
Albuquerque . ........20
Amarlllo 19
Lubbock 11
Big Spring 8

Texas League

14
16
17
18
18
26
30

.632

.883

.626

.211

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont . . .'...38 17 .691
Houston 31 24 .564
Fort Worth 24 24- -

Tulsa . .,...: 28 26 .600
San Antonio 28 28
Shreveport ,..25 30
Oklahoma City . 22 31
Dallas 19 31

.668

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 33 11 .760
Detroit 29 23
Cleveland 26 21
Boston 23 22
St Louis 23 28
Chicago 18 28
Washington 18 29
Philadelphia 18 29

National LeagueL

Team W. L. Pet
Brooklyn . 33 13
St Louis , 27 19 .687
Boston 26 24
New York 25 24 .610
Cincinnati 22 24 .478
Chicago . 22 26 .458
Pittsburgh 19 28
Philadelphia 16 32

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Big Spring at Clovls.
Amarlllo at Lamesa.
Borger at Pampa.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Bhreveport

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

'(night).
Dallas at Beaumont (day),
Tulsa at Antonio (nlght)t

National League
New York at St Louis (night)

Koslo (2-- vs. Lanier (3-2-).

Brooklyn at Chicago (2) Wyatt
(4-- and Head (6-- vs. Olsen

and Fleming (1-0-),

.814

San

(0--

Boston at Cincinnati (2) Javery
(4--3) and Earley '(3-2-) vs. Starr
(6-- and Vander Meer (6-3-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Podgajny (2-- vs. Hetntzelman
(8-5-).

American League
Cleveland at New York Smith

(2--4) vs. Gomez (1-2-), .

Chicago at Boston
(1-3-) vs. Terry (2-4-).

St Louis at Philadelphia (night)
Hannlng (1-- vs. Marchlldon

(6-5- ).

Detroit at Washington (night)
Bridges 46-1- ). vs. Newsom (4-8-).

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sporta Columnist

NEW YORK, June 8 With
Jimmy Foxx gone, Joe Cronln
figures on himself aa the Red Sox
regular first baseman. He has
atartedseven gameaao far at third
base, short and first and the Sox
have won five of them....But old
double X claims that the club's
best first sacker Is Paul Campbell,
who gave up trying to get Jim-
my's job and shitted to the out-
field. ...Word floating around Bel-
mont Is that racing commis-
sion is getting ready to throw the
book at Wendell Eads for hla
rough riding tactics. . . . Mello
Bettlna and Harry Bobo will top
Cleveland's er fight
show June 23; the card also will
include Lem Franklin vs. Sergeant
Joe Muscato and Anton Chrlsto-forld- ls

vs. Jimmy Colan.

The whole truth
When Harold Leaner, a certified

publlo accountant of Upper Dar-
by, Pa, kept score for some golf

297

.600

.481

.468

.418

.380

.558
.553
.611
.600
.391
.383
.383

.717

.620

.404

.333

the

ing friends, he attested the card
this way: "This score was kept by
me and with the exceptions of a
little cheating on .the tees, the
fairways, In the rough and sand
traps and on the greens,It Is cor
rect--

Service dept
Fred Apostoll and Billy Boose,

who play golf together at Norfolk,
work together at the naval train
ing station and travel together to
give exhibitions, which they say
are hard to give in a convincing
way, agree that the navy has Im-
proved their boxing. 'These no-
vices can teach us old pros a lot
of new tricks," Apostoll explains.
...Tub thumper George Strlckler
of the National Football league re
ports that the movie of the Chi
cago Bears' 1941 touchdown pa-
rade, with comments by Ge'orge
Wilson, Is rated tops In entertain-
ment at mldwestern army camps.
..:8ergeant Major John Screen,
who used to run the mile and
manage the football team at
Loyola of the South, reports from
Karachi, India, that the army cer
tainly Is broadening. He got his
air corps training In Florida and
spent some time in Australia be
fore being sent to "the blistered
heel of the world."

Today's guest sta-r-
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "Peeping at a
game In the Kitty league through
a hole In the fence, a negro boy
got his head caught and couldn't
get out This is one literal case
in which a transgressor waa in
trouble up to his neck."

Shorts and shells
The USO is sendingNat Flelsch

er on a tour of army and navy
camps to talk about fights and
show his fight movies....Hell
startJune 8 at the 872nd regiment
New York, and visit Red Bank, N.
J.; Jacksonville, Fla. (where hell
referee the Tommy Gomei-Tomm- y

Tucker scrap); Trenton and Long
Branch, N. J., Hempstead,N. X.,
and Camp "Upton. N. Y Larry
LeJeune, the old Chicago outfielder
who once set a record by throw
ing a baseball 426 feet 8 1--2

Inches, Is exercising his arm now
punching out mutuel tickets a,t the
Detroit fair grounds....Word from
the west coast is that Boots er

Is doing so well for San
DIeeo because he's set a 2:30 a. m.
curfew for himself....North Caro
lina U. will have an
football coaching setup next fall
for the first time in 24 year-s-
Jim Tatum. Tom Young and
Andy Sershak.

Jimmy Conzelman's commence
ment address at Dayton U. was
so Impressive that football com-

missioner Elmer Layden Is having
It printed In pamphlet form....
When a thunderstorm held up the
Cubs' game the other day, Pea-
nuts Lowrey took off his spiked
shoes to minimize the Banger of
being struck by lightning....Ac-

cording to the navy, Sam SneadIs
rated a specialist, second class.
...Where do they get that second
class stuff T

Colorado City Sets
DatesFor Roundup

COLORADO CITY, June 5 (Spl)
In a meeting of the. board of di-

rectors, the dates for the annual
rAiA..iin ru PVnntlitr RoundUD

and
Jack Richardson,

of the roundup association.
Two new directors were eiectea.

They are Hank Bryant and Roy
Warren. Other directors are
Mills, Ross Daniels, Sam Wulfjen,
Charles C, Thompsonand Richard

Officers for ths 1BU setup
will be chosen in a meeting sched-
uled for week.

Old GrayMareShe
Aint What SheWas

HELENA, Mont, June B UP A
few decades tough andstringy
cayuses never budged while six-gu- ns

blazed past their ears.
Police were called yesterday to

investigate a report children were
frightening horses. They learned
one boy with a cap pistol caused
the commotion.

Auto Laid Up? Get ,
InsuranceRefund

AUSTIN. June 0 UFi When
priorities, ' rationing or other war
emergency conditions foce an au-
tomobile out of service, the owner
Is entitled to a refund or tne un
earned portion of the Insurance
premium.

Pro-rat-a cancellation ot policies
on automobiles and a reduction on
Insurance costs for certain types
of motor trucks In transport
ing gasoline, butane and explo
sives were announcedyesterdayby
J, P. Glbbs, state casualty insur
ance commissioner.
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CAMERA WOMA N As partof British women'swar train.
Inr to free men for fighting, this woman studies aerialcamera..

Pitching In Texas
League Shows Snap
By The AssociatedPress

Pitching was above the norm
in the Texaa leaguelast night and
particularly noticeable waa Paul
Dean'a five-h- it 3 to 0 shutout of
the Fort Worth Panthersat Hous-
ton. .

The big right-hande- r, marking
up his seventh win of the sea
son, allowed no more than one
hit In any Inning and allowed only
one man to reach third base. Ha
walked and fanned four.

The Buffs chasedHorton in the

Anti-Ratio-n

Resolution
Drawn Up

AUSTIN, June 5. USXK resolu-
tion protesting universal gasoline
rationing will be placed before
federal authorities this week by
stateofficials and county judgesof
Texas.

Factsand fgures assembled at a
meeting yesterdayof county judges,
state officials and representatives
of civic organizationsfrom all sec-
tions of the state protestingexten-
sion of rationing to Texas will be
compiled by a committeecomposed
of:

Railroad Commissioner Olln Cul-

berson, state Comptroller George
H. Shennard. John Winters of
Amarlllo, president of the County
JudeesandCommissioners Associa
tion of Texas; L. A. Woods, state
superintendentof publlo Instruc-
tion and DeWltt C Greer, chief
engineer of the state highway

Punctuatedny aucn assertionsu
"gasoline rationing In Texas won't
save rubber" and "gasoline ration-
ing will positively wreck the eco-

nomic structure of Texas," the
meeting heard Gov. Coke R. Stev-
enson and other speakerspaint a
somber picture of the devastating
impact of rationing on Texas' econ-
omy."

Rallies In Ninth
No LongerPopular?

MACON, Ga., June 5 UP) The
rtnv is cast when a baseball club
eould count on happy fans If it
staged a ninth-lnnln-g winning
r.ltv

Shouted an Irate fan to
Stock, business manager or tne
Sallv league's Mason Peaches:
"Why do you always hold these
rallies to the ninth Inning, just
when a feller's getting ready to
slip out ahead of the crowd?"

Ackerly Man Ends
Air CorpsTraining

SHEPPARDFIELD Pvt Thom-
as M. Wood. 18, son of W. M.
Wood of Ackerly, graduated
May 29 from the worlds largest
Air Corps technical school, Shep-par-d

Field, where he has attended
Classes lor tne past live monuu.
He attached to the 318th
Technical School Squadron here.

Now qualified as one of the
eleht specialistsnecessaryto keep
one plane in tne no is eiigiBie

were set for Sept 2 3, accord--1 for assignmentto any unit main
lne to secretary laineo. oy uie air crj.

Joe
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second with four hits and two
runs, then made another tally off
Clark In the third.

Bob Gillespie, rookie right
hander of the Beaumontexporters,
gave the Tulsa Oilers just five
base knocks, three of them in the
fourth when the Oilers made their
only run of the game.

The exporters hit the jackpot
wiur seven runs in the sixth and
won, 13 to 1.

Two pitchers playsd starring
roles at San Antonio, where the
Missions beat the Rebels, 1 to 0.
John Whitehead of San Antonio
was the victor over H. K. Perry
and EdMarleau of Dallas.

Dallas got six hits, San Antonio
five. Two of the Missions' hits
were In the sixth inning, when
they scored the only run of the
contest Baker doubled and waa
singled home by Funderburk.

The first ten men up failed to
poke any of Whitehead'sofferings
out of the infield. With one out
in the fourth, Floyd singled to cen-
ter and Korte beat out a hit
Landrum filed to right and Con
nors forced Korte.

Doyle Lade of Shreveportgave
another sterling pitching show.
spacing six hits well as the Sports
aereateaOKiahoma City. 4 to L

Shreveport bunched seven safe
ties to get the winning run.

ReportersFor
Army Newspaper
Can Shoot Too

YORK, June D.5 UP)
have usual pencils and copy paper,
this hardy band of news reporters
about to cover front-lin-e lighting
on the world's battlegrounds,but
they alsohavesomething else

the correspondents
for Tajik," official newspa
per its bow June 13,

scouting the foxholes and

irjrt jw

NEW They

When staff
army

which makes
start
trenchea for stories, they 11 trade
shotswith the enemy, If they have
to.

Enlistedmen with newspaperex-

perience, they're readyto go where
the bullets may f ly . , . In China,
Alaska, Australia, Iceland, Ireland,
Panama.Europe.

"Yank" will becast In thepattern
of "the Stars and Stripes," the en
listed mens newspaperpublished
in Parisduring the lastWorld War,
and will be by, of and for enlisted
men.

It Is not interested In .officers,
not even generals.In fact Its man-
aging editor aald today It might
even take a few friendly Jaba at
the brassvhats.The editor, Private
William H. Richardson,23, former
Raleigh, N. C, newspaperman, said
'military rank la forgotten. We've
only got one rule to try to print
exactly what the enlisted menwant
to read at the front"

PoloistsToPlay
In LamesaSunday

Big Spring pololsts will go to
Lamesa Sunday to vie with that
town's Dr. M. H. Bennett
said Friday.

Playing for Big Spring will be
Lloyd Wesson, Lewis Rlx, Rip
Smith, Dr. Bennett andGus White,
Jr., of Lamesa.
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CHICAGO, June 6 US) Jimmy
Foxx has been spending the last
three days answering questloni

his now famous ribs. la
fact there hasn't 'been so much
talk of ribs around heresince a
bar-b-qu-e stand on the side
reduced its' prices.

Like a broken record, Foxx goes
along mumbling: "They still hurt1

"Even since I got In town," s,

Vveryqne has been asking
about my ribs women and men
in the stands,people on the
and kids on the

"Maybe 111 be ready to play in
a couple of days. The doo says
the break mendednfcely but that
a cartllege had been torn. I don't
get much pain when I swing a bat,
but it's bad when I run."

pretty interested in
Foxx's ribs, figuring they cost
about $3,000 a pound, Including
that fracture and torn cartllege,
caused when he was hit by a line
drive while with the Boston Red
Sox.

Baseball players have favorites,
too, and 01' Double X, who has a
lifetime big league batting mark
of .332, certainly is the center of
attraction for the Cubs' younger
players.

"I'll quit If they ask me for an
autograph," Foxx laughs.

Foxx belted the ball out of the
park In yesterday'sbatting prao-tlc- e.

He also made hla debut-- as a
pinch hitter against the Giants
and filed out

Now
For

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, June
5 Ifl?) And who'd have thought
you would need a birth certificate
to go fishing?

That's just what Is causingcon
sternatlonamong guideboat opera-
tors here. All fishermen must
carry Identification cards, Issued
by the U. S. maritime station here,
and to obtain them they must pro-
duce birth certificates or other

of citizenship, plus four
The photos are

easy but operators say fishing la
almost at a standstill while anglers
prove their citizenship.
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It's always fair weatherwhea you
have this cheerful bottle) around.
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"PastorTalks To Class
.On "Back To Church,"
ObservanceSunday.

Farewell Gifts
PresentedTo
Two Members

A talk by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
on "Back to ChurchSunday" to be
observod June 7th wai given for
the Friendship clau at the First
Baptist church Thursday when a
covered-dis- h luncheon wax held by
the group.

The Jtev. O'Brien discussed the
Sunday observance that all local
church will participate In this
week.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Earl Bibb and Mr. J. a Allen.
Mrs. Bibb Is leavingsoon with her
family as Earl Bibb Is to enter
defense work. Mrs. Allen Is to
leave soon for Abilene where they
will be transferred.

OthersattendingwereMrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. H. ,J. Agee and
daughter,Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Harold Meadow, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood and children, Mrs. J. 0.
Allen, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Hack Wright and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Xrvtn Daniel and daughter,
Mr. DenverDunn, Mrs. R. Rogan,
and the Rev. O'Brien.

YoungMothers SewOn
yuilta For Red Cross

Working on quilts for the Red
Cross, the Toung Mothers' Sewing
club met Thursdayin the home of
Mrs. BUI Smith. Mrs. Charles
Staggswas namedas next hostess
in her home, 710 11th Place.

Mrs. Charles Watson was pres-
ent as a guest and others were
Mm. Raymond Plunkett, Mrs. C
M. Crouch, Mrs. Staggs,Mrs. Royce
Bridwell and the hostess.

i
You CanAfford
Genuine Sterling

(Solid Silver)
Sterling Is really Inexpensive.
For example you can get a be--
flnners set (18 po. Service for

little as $32.

You can pay cashor buy on our
convenientbudgetterms.
You can.purchase a complete
service or one piece at a time.
Patterns from Towle, Gorham,
Wallace, Watson,Reedand Bar-
ton.

PITMAN'S '
Jewelryand Gift Shop

Convenient Credit

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISUEB BLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

Superior

( ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

u

KtaJhoutyoung Georgian icopd kidney
wnlttry. Quick relief thank to famoue
Doctor's tonic. Sleep like babynow.
"Kliny pals wu peetsrint- - me dayandnkbt",U)i
Mr. Kent Hulser. ''Sometimes. I'd sit op fin times
darla,the nifht. A lueky day for ma whan I triad
Sr. Kumar's Swamp Boot. It inn raltared thoaa
kidney palae.And I sun do (leap lie a baby now".

Mr. Hnlaey le'ono of """- - who thank
Root for auleic relief of kidney Bain. For
markeble atonucbloand ..inUaUna! liquid
Sussesout painful sedimentfrom your kidneys.

Orlslnally createdby a well-kno- pbyiletao.Dr.
Kilmer. Swamp Root la a combination of ! herba,
roote, balsams and otbernatural Insredlenta.Mo
nanacbemkeleor druse.Jiat food
IncredlenUthatquickly reUere bladderpain, back-
ache, n feellac doe to laxyactlnf kidney.
And you cant mlw Ha Marvelous tonle electI

Try Br. Kfleeer's Swaws Boot few! Taooeaneekefound reHef M only acample botela. So sendyour name, and sddreas to KUmer A Oo, Inc Do.
partcnent. . Staaaford. Conn., for sample

Two Entertain
With Shower
For Mrs. Peugh

KNOTT, June 5 (Spl) Mrs.
Grady Dorsey and Mrs. H. B, Pet-tu-s

were at pink
and blue shower honoring Mrs.
Oble Peugh in the-- Dorsey home
Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Vernon Hewitt, Mrs. Cecil

"Shockley, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.
MargaretBrown, Mrs. T. J,Brown,
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, Mrs. D. H.
Peugh, Mrs. H. C. King, OleU
Merrick of Dallas, Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. Earl Bryant, Mrs. A.
L. MItcholl, Mrs. J. B. Shockley,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Nova Oene Williams.

Ada Enola Smith, Mary Alice
Dorsey, Mrs. Peugh, the honore'e
and the hostesses. Sending gifts
were Mrs. Robert Merrick, Mrs. L.'
H. Denny, Mrs. Curtis McCauley,
Mrs. J. W. Browley, Mrs. Hamil-
ton Peughand Anna Mae Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Spalding have
as weekend guestshis sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, William
Hocutt of Amarlllo.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman, arrived
here this week from Lubbock to
spend the summer.

Jo McGregor, daughter of Mrs.
J. J. McGregor, returned to Alpine
Tuesday to take final exams at
Sul Ross and enter summer ses-
sion.

Howard Autry, Doyle Denny,
Buddy' Williams, and Marllln
Brown returned to Almeda, Calif.,
where they are employed, after
spending a week with relatives
and friends.

Albert and Emmett Grantham
have returned by plane from Cali-
fornia wheratheyvisited with the!!
brother, Glenn, who is wlthr the
Army medical corps.

Dennis Hughes left this week-
end for A ds M. College where he
will enter summer session.

Marvin . Daughtery of Camp
Berkeley, Abilene, spent the week-
end herewith his parents.

BUlte Doris McClaln and Patsy
Phillips are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams and
daughter,JessieMarie, of Lomax

Mitchell County
PioneerExpires

COLORADO CITY. June 8 (Sol)
Funeral for Charles M. Thompson,
pioneer Mitchell county citizen
who died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. K. L. Taylor. In
Loraine lata Wednesdaywas to be
held at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the First Methodist church in
Loraine. The Rev. Ralney, pastor
will officiate, assistedby the Rev.
Bam xoung, a former pastor.

Born In Smith county Feb. 28.
1881, Mr. Thompson moved from
Erath county to a farm-ranc-h, near
Loraine In 1908 and has made his
home in and near Loraine since.
He actively engaged in farming
and ranching all his life.

He was married to Margaret
Altaian In Erath bounty In 1886.
His 'wife died in 1937. Eight of
the ten children born to them sur
vive.

They are Mrs. T. R. Bennett,
Colorado City: Charles C. Thomp
son, Colorado City; W. B. Thomp
son, Stephenville; Mrs. Cora Hall,
Loraine; Bill Thompson, Colorado
City; Mrs. Clifton Gage, Lampasas;
Mrs. Floyd Griffin, Loraine, and
Mrs. Taylor.

Cut circles from slices of en-

riched breadand pour creamed
aspafagus over them when the
children come home for their
school lunch. Have a pitcher of
milk and a basket of toast on the
tabe for extra servings. Active
youngsterswill relish this combi-
nation.

Sadler's
Disputed

AUSTIN, June 5 UP Whether
a vacancyexisted on Texas' three-ma- n

oil production-regulatin- g rail-
road commission apparently was
anybody's guess today.

Governor Coke Stevenson yes-
terday announced he had not ac-
cepted Jerry Sadler's resignation.

Sadler then declared the office
vacant and assertedthe governor
had agreed to accept his resignation

and appointedJamesE. KI1- -
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GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

ttoeandpoetpald. Be sura to follow directionson mar's " 'er kelelna Mat get
" "m mwm im, n wi (Adv ) " " wy waaefnwwrr.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

M. s4 Mrs. CharlesVtaee saa
Leol ltt Friday for Fort Biles,
El Paso,where they will visit their
sob, Corp. Jam! Vines, over the
weekend.

Mr. sal Mrs. guttle ParoeB of
Lames spent Thursday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs, Charlsa Staggs.

Mrs. rrt Jaooby and children
of Oklahoma City, Okla, are here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sanders, and friends for two
weeks.

Mrs. J. O. Fletcher of Ardatore,
Okla, Is visiting her daughter,Mrs.
J. Q. Michael.

Walter Bradley of Dallas Is aero
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W.
Bradley, and family for, a few
days.

Word from the High Heel Slipper
club members at Ruldoso, N. 11,
on an'outing this week Is that ev-
eryone Is having a "keen time."
The group accompanied by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr sponsor, stopped
at Carlsbad Cavern and then went
on to Roswell, N. M., before ar-
riving at Ruldoso early Tuesday
morning. ,

W. A. McAllster and lone left
Friday to spend the weekend In
Breckenrldge.

Johnny Miller, who has been In
Corpus Chrlstl Businesscollege, la
home to spend the. summer with
Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Grady Davis, student at Univer
sity of Texas, is home for the sum-
mer monthsto visit his parents.

Mrs. George Gentry of Temple,
and former Big Spring resident,Is
visiting friends here for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Sageser of
Colorado Springs, Colo., guests of
Pearl Cutslnger, left Friday morn-
ing accompanied by Miss Cutslng-
er for; Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Dykes and
son of Morton are here visiting
With relatives and friends.

Ladies Golf Ass'n.
To Hold Picnic At
Country Club Tonight

Planning a plcnlo for tonight
and voting to 'keep the air condi-
tioners, the Ladles Golf Associa-
tion met in a called session at the
country club Thursday.

The picnic will be at 8:30 o'clock
at the country club and husbands
will be Included as guests. Each
member is to bring fried chicken.

The associationvoted to replace
a small air conditioner with a
larger one in order to have two
large conditioners In use.

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)
Early congressional approval of
$50 monthly minimum pay for the
armed forces appeared likely to-
day, with the probability that sol-
diers, sailors and marines having
dependents would be required to
contribute 220 to 122 a month to
ward the support of their families.

The pay Increasequestion lay
In the lap of a restive senate,
smarting under charges that It
was being niggardly In not ac-
cepting immediately a house
proposal to boost the salary of
buck privates to $80, Instead of
the $42 It had voted previously.
With SenatorLa Follette (Prog-WI-s)

pressing for a showdown
vote on Monday, Influential sena-
tors who had sought more time
for compromise efforts admitted
privately theyhad little doubt that
the higher figure would be adoptrd.

The house arranged meanwhile
to take up on Monday a family
allowance bill passedby the senate
yesterday under which wives of
military men receiving $78 a
month or less would be paid 860
monthly for their support,the first
child 112 and other children 110
each.

The senate-approve- d measure
would require the enlisted man to
contribute 122 of this amount, the
government paying the rest. In
addition, he could elect to con-
tribute $5 more, to which the gov--

Job
Status
day, director of the commission's
motor" transportation division, as
his interim successor.

Requested to comment on Sad-
ler's statement, the governor then
said:

"Jerry told me Saturdayhe was
not going to resign. I, told 'him
then that he could sot prolong his
prospective resignation right up
to the deadline for candidates to
file so as to prevent other people
from getting on the ticket. I Just
don't think Jerry's action was
right,"

Sadler announcedhis resignation
Tuesday, effective as of Monday
at i p. m.

Prior to the filing deadline Mon-
day midnight, Kllday mailed bis
application for a place on the bal-
lot to the state democratic execu
tive committee and apparently be--J
came the only candidate for the
vacancy,

The same Interests which Z
fought In Washington,"Badler said,
"now object to the successorwhom
I havesUgestedbeing appointedto
office. They know Jim Kllday will
keep 'waging the war which I
started against them. ... ,

"1 am declaring this office va
cant because I have been accepted
by the United StatesArmy, and Z
believe no mascan serve two mas-
ters."

The governor said be had ed

Sadlerhe had no objection
to Meadsc Kllday.

?ocieiu
The Big Spring
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Red Cross Calendar
FIBST AID

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor aohoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'elook to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C Reld Instructor.
nutrition cumm

Tuesday and Thursday, 2 o'clock
Haft a..i.i

Downtown Stroller
Jad,V?.1?CJC i? Texas was

,....., nuu uw iu taiuwi urn ween aiier a lour wesKS' slay withher parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MOORE. She also visited with LIGEBROTHERS in Lamesa and Mrs. H. O. MATO in Btanton. Incidentally,
Mrs. MATO had a birthday while she was here and with the family
celebrated at the park with a swimming party and picnic.

At the Air Raid Wardens meetingthe other night, we got to put
on our first gasmask, It's quit an experience! Tou feel like you are Ina box and voices sound far away. As for talking, what with trying to
aocustom ourselvesto breathing,we didn't have any remarks to make

We've Just hearda new definition of a glamour girl. Someone who
Just looks dumb and doesnt say anything. Hmmmt Could be, but then
the folks who don't talk are smarter than the ones who do. They don't
ever have to take back anything they say.

One of the neatestand prettiest outfits that we've seen In a long
time is the one that LILLIAN SHICK hadon the other day. Everybody
elsewas melting but she looked cool asa cucumberIn a white silk dress
trimmed with a green flower at the neck and accentsof green In her
earrings.

RehearsalsUnderway For Comedy
Play "Funzapoppin"To Be Given
Here At 8:30 o'Clock Thursday

Approval Of $50 Pay
For Soldiers Likely

In

Rehearsalsfor the musical com
edy, "Funzapoppln" to be given
June 11th at 8:30 oclock at the
city auditorium are underwayeach
evening under direction of Peggy
Gene Mitchell, director, of Kansas
City, Mo. The play Is to be given
under auspices of the VFW.

Funds from theplay will go for
remodeling the old Blrdwell home
recently purchasedby the organi-
zation.

In addition to the play, there will
be between acts entertainment
which will feature a chorus num--

ernment would add SIS for a de
pendent parent, 828 for two par
ents and 88 for each additional
brother, sister or grandchild. If
the soldier had no wife or children,
his contribution to the Utter class
of dependentsoould be 822, on a
voluntary basis, and the govern
ment would add 1B for one par-
ent, 828 for two, and $5 for a
brother or sister.

A house version of this meaatire
would provide only i0 for the
wife, of which the enlisted man
would contribute 820, with the gov
ernment providing fio for each
child.

Another provision of the senate
bill would authorize the selective
service, under the president's di
rection, to fix the order in which
registrantswould be called for ac
tive service.

Senator Taft (RrOhlo) said
this section ought to make it
fairly certain that men of So or
over who had been married be-
fore the draft would be the last
to be called, ,
He said Brig. Gen. Lewis B.

Hershey, selective service director,
had Indicated that men would be
classified and called in the follow-
ing order:

1. Registrantsunmarriedor mar-
ried since the draft law waa en-
acted.

2 Men with dependent parents
who would be taken car of by
federal allowances.

8. Married men wHh no chil-
dren.

4. Married men under 80 with
children.

B. Married men over SO with chil-
dren.

Old Btke Still la Scrric
WESTFIELD, Mass. Henry A.

Stlllman isn't worrying about the
automobile tire rationing prob-
lem, A Columbia bicycle which he
bought In 1808 and which has been
la continuousservice for i5 .years
la still being ridden by Its owner.

The estimatedweight of our en-
tire planet Is sic sextlllloa, 600
qulntllllon short tons. This dessert
include the atmosphere, whleh
weighs mora tfcaa five quadrliMon
short tons, t

CORRECTION

Iibby'f

Baby Food

3 cans....20c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

',

Daily Heralc,

Pago Throo

to o'olock, at the West Bide Bap--

Mrs. BURNARD MATO now of Long

ber. Taking part will be Patty
MoDonald, Betty Alice Nobles,
Gloria Kail, Mary Nell Cook, Mel- -
ba Dean Anderson, Betty Jean
Holt, Henrietta McCarty, Jerrle
Hodges, Betty Jo Rlggs, Betty Jo
Pool.

Special numbers will also be
given by Leslie Cathey, Betty Bob
Dlltz and Mary Ruth Dllts. Mrs.
Pat Kenney will serve as accom-
panist for all musical numbers.

Reserve seat tickets will go on
sale Monday at Cunningham &
Philips drug store. No. One.

300 Tardy Signers
For SugarBooks

Approximately 300 people have
signed up late for their sugar ra
tion books, the local War Ration
ing Board hasannounced.

They have been coming at the
rate of about 20 per day for the
ration book numberone,which they
should have signed for back in
May.

AMERICA
"7 "
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Share !

Shower Held For
Newlyweds In
Their Home

Miscellaneous shower waa held
Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. John
BUI Harrel In their home with
Mrs. X. B. Adams and Mrs. 0, M.
Harrel as Mrs. Har-
rel Is the former Bertie Driver
whosemartagetook place May 80th
at the Natarene

Gifts were presented and re-

freshmentsserved. Attending were
Mrs. Troy Jones, Mrs. W. B, Ray-bur-n,

Lou Wanda Harrel, Mrs. D.
F. Beebee, Mrs. John Waddell,
Mrs. L. O. Johnston,Edith Collier,
Fay Harrel, Mrs. Dean Hendrlck.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. W.
Brocket't, Mrs. C. D, Lawson, Loyoe
Whatley, C. Harrel, Mrs. Dave
Carter, Mrs. Cleve Reeoe.

VFW Auxiliary Has
Initiation For
Two New Members

Initiation for two new members
held by the VFW Auxiliary at

the new lodge home at S th and
Golald Thursday evening. Discus-
sion of the comedy, "Funtapoppln"
was held and ticket isles discuss-
ed.

New members Included Mrs.
Dickson and Mrs. Early. Commit-
tees for the year repotted and
further plans and means of re-
modeling the building ware talked.

Members of the VFW post serv-
ed refreshments. Others present
were Mrs. Susie Corcoron, Mrs.
Esther Powell, Mrs. Dorothy Hull,
Mrs. Delia Hicks, Mrs. Autry Thiir-ma- n,

Mrs. Jesse Thomas, Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, Claudles Merle
Piper, Ann Martlh, Mrs, Mamie
Lee Dodds, Mrs. Helen Deats, Eva
Jean Powell, Mrs. Lillian Dugan,
Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. Lucille Cathey.

Ch6 Pack Gives
"

Picnic For Parents
And Troop Chairmen

Cub Park 18 entertainedwith a
plcnlo' at the city parki Thursday
honoring parents and sponsoring
units. W. D. Wlllbanks Is pack
leader.

Guests were M. K. House, troop
committee chairman, W. O. Blan-kenshl-p,

court'of honor leader,and
Fred Mitchell, troop One chairman
andMrs. Mitchell, Beaverettelead-
er.

Approximately 60 persons at-
tended Including den mothers.

Mrs. GeorgeGentry
Honored With Party

Mrs. Claude Miller entertained
with a party honoring Mrs. George
Gentry of Temple, former Big
Spring resident,Thursday night In
her home.

A group of 20 friends of Mrs.
Gentry's met for visiting and
games. '
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brs and BOIdiers are in action fighting
for you. One extra plane, tank or gun
can make the difference between
yictory and defeat. Your dimes, your,
dollars Investedla U. S. Defense
and may; kelp to tkat very
fJUsJcerplase. . to spellout

wt Yew
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Local NursesTo
MtfttTonightTo
Hear Official

All registerednurses are asked
lo meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the
Red Cross headjuarters to hear
Mies Petronllla Cummins, St
nursing consultantfor the Ameri-
can Red Ores. Miss Cummins Is
to speak on plans for furthering
the Hurting service for the fall
season.

Mica OwacauM Is apeadlngthe
week her visiting the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter.

Gleaner'sClassHas
SocialAnd Game
PartyThursday

Members of the Gleaner's class
of the First Methodist church were
entertained with a soolal in the
home of Edith Gay Thursday eve
ning.

Games were entertainment.Host-
esses were Judith Pickle, Wanda
McQuatn and Miss Gay.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Margaret
Davis, Mary Ruth Diltt, Mrs. T.
E. Jordan, Jr., Fern Smith, Kitty
Ford and the three hostesses.

StateHospital,
Radford'sWin

City Games
Big Spring State Hospital and

Radford's were winning teams In
the city Softball league last ntgh't,

both outfits In heated
competition for first place honors.

The hospital downed Vaughn's 7
to 5 In the opening game.. They
scored two runs In the very first
Inning, added another in the sec-
ond on Triplett's home run, and
clinched the victory with a bis--

four-ru- n outburst In the third.
Vaughn's rallied In the .fifth and

sixth Innings, scoring twice In
each, but were not ab)e to over-
haul the Hospital lead.

Radford trimmed the .Boy Scouts
In the second game, 18 to 9,

the Scouts led in hitting 10
to 11. The Radford team scored
In every Inning they came to bat,
making three in the first, three
In the second, three in the third,
two In the fourth, and one in the
fifth and sixth Innings, respective-
ly.

SOFTBALL GAME SET
North Side Baptist Mission and

the East 4th Street Baptists are
slated to meet In a church league
softball game this afternoon. It
will be the first leaguecompetition
for both teams this year. Winner
of the contest will ba In a three-wa- y

tie for first place in the
standings.

Barbecue Held
To Honor
Dallas Guest

Honoring Walter Bradta
Dallas, a ohlcken barbwewe '
held at the city park
evening. Bradley 1 I
with his mother, Mr. J. W.
ley, for a few days.

Attending were Beakw Bi
Mrs. J. w. Bradley, Mr. and

--aui uraaiey and dattftrter,
Oulda. Mr. and Mrs. JL V. Vac
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs, Jlsaper ana Shirley JeanuFrank.

Miriam Club Works
On Quilts For
Orphan'sHome

quilts for the orphan's
were worked on by the Klriaaa
club members who met at the L
O.O.F. Hall Thursday lor m Hiday session. Covered-dte-h Ivmefeeen
was served at noon.

Next meeting, eleotlon of offi-
cers will be held. It was announc-
ed.

Attending were Mrs. Matfta
Richardson,Mrs. Eula PCnd, Opal
Pond, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mm. Rosalie CHIN-lan- d.

e

G. I. A. Holds
Business Meet

Business matters were dlsewss
ed by the OXA. at the W.O.W. XaM
Thursday afternoon. A 1 1 eatcwere Mrs. W. a Mlms, Mrs. X. SV
Mosley, Mrs. R, SehwarsenBe,
Mrs. 8. M. Barbee, Mrs. W. aBird, Mrs. C. J. Redwlne. and Mrs,
Charles Vines.
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BLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete lino of fismjles

To Order From
1UAUMNE WADE
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Hit The Enemy Where It Hurts
Tht More Bonds You Buy, The More Planes Will Fly

Even asyou read flu's, American sail' VICTORY. Meanwhile,your moseywill

often

Bends
Stamps buy

maykelp

Defense

Louis,

keeping

al-
though

--&??&

ue ggfe, lt wm come back to you wltk
interest, $4 for every$3 you loan, when
bonds are held to jnaturity. Ask your
bank,postoffice, eremployer for details
NOV, THIS VERY DAYl Make every,

pay day "ftae, Day.lH

BONDS STAMPS
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WarVoteWon't CheerHitler Stooges
Six nations, made up of two

principal and (our satellite or tat-
too countries, declared war on
United Statei of America months

go, but until congressacted on
the requestmade by Presidentwe
hadbeenformally atwar with only
three countries.

Japan, of course, declared Its
war on us by dropping bombs oh
Pearl Harboj, Germany and its
appendix, Italy, followed almost
Immediately with more formal
declarations.Uncle Sam respond-
ed promptly with formal recogni-
tion of a state of war upon these

fSSESv
By E.

Chapter 23
JUST THANK YOU

Kathleen made herself relax.
She made herself smile. But she
began to experience a

sense of uneasinesseven
fear. She didn't want to have
Paul kiss her again, nor did she
want lo kiss him. All she wanted
now was a chance to prove to Joe
and Uncle Frank that she hadreal
ability.

Yet she had sense enough to
know that she was more or less
committed to Paul; that she would
have to accept his romantic atten-
tions from now on, anyway until
she had rehearsed and played the
part ahe had been wanting so
long.

'Say something, loveliness," Paul
aid.
"What shall I say, PaulT Unless

it's just the two words 'thank
you.'"

Paul leaned forward and ca-

ressedher cheek. "How wonder-
ful life would be," he said, "if we
could Just go on Ilka this drift-
ing in the moonlight"

Again words failed Kathleen.
The only thing she eould possibly
Bay was that she thought drifting
in tha moonlight forever would be
decidedly dull. But saying such a
thing would never do. Not when
Paul Fennell was in such a

mood and was, so to
peak, holding her future In the

very palm of his hand.
Flay Reading

The next day Lizzie served what
Paul chose to call "bruncheon.

"Whut's that?" Lizzie asked,
evelntr him suspiciously.

"A combination breakfast and
luncheon, my dear Ethiopian
maiden," smiled PauL

"Effen you-a- ll had got up
earlier," Lizzie said, not caring
whether she offended the man or
not, "we'd have had lunch sepa-

rate."
"That will do, Lizzie," said

Kathleen.
Lizzie went out, slowing up as

she passedJoe, and giving him a
look that was full of pleading.

Coffee eggs country sausages
hot biscuits homemade pre-

serves.
"And " me thinking I'd never

want another bite to eat," said
Daisy, accepting a second helping
of sausages. '

"It's the country air, my child,"
aid Uncle Frank.
"Don't you eat too much, Kath-

leen," Paul said. "Now that
you'ra to Join our company, you
mustn't lose your slimness."

"Is it all settled!" asked Joe.
"All settled," said Paul.
"Of course," said Ruby. "Run

get the script of your play, Joe.
Td better start reading before
Daisy' and Paul come to blows.

Then when Joe had gone into the
house, ahe spoke to Kathleen.
"Don't forget you're to read aloud
the part Paul'sgoing to give you."

"I haven't forgotten," said
Kathleen, "only well, Paul said
he'd rather I wouldn't"

"Why not, for Pete's sake?"
aid Daisy.
"Ill answer that," said Paul.
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three. Most didn't
know, or had that

and Hungary
likewise declared war on the
United States. Thus for months
while we were at war
with only three six
countrieswere at war with us.

To rectify this situation con-

gresshas with
request for a

of war with Hitlerite
and In his

brief message the point-
ed out that these satellites had

Watkins Wright!

aJSKST.Wi

Americans
forgotten,

Rumania, Bulgaria

officially
countries,

complied President
Roosevelt's declara-

tion Bulgaria,
Hungary Rumania.

president

"Kathleen's a find of mine, and
I don't want her reading the part
until I've heard herdo it and"

"You mean you've promised her
the part without first hearing her
read it?" said Uncle Frank.

"Yes," said Paul. "I'm trusting
my instinct I've been with Kath
leen enough to realize she's Just
the type the play requires for that
part"

"Then why not let us shareyour
discovery?" said Ruby.

"You can share it when rehear-
sal starts," said Paul. "I want to
direct her In it, and then "

"I thought I waa the director,"
Fred cut In.

"Very well, I mean I want to
coachher In If said Paul.

joe returnea witn tne manu
script of his own play, and hand-
ed It to Ruby.

"It's beautifully typed, Joe," said
Ruby. "I it's half as good as Its
typing. It's a masterpiece." She
looked aroundat the others. "All
right you folks, get settled. I
don't want any interruptions."

"Yes, teacher, said Daisy.
"Maybe you missed your calling,
Ruby." "Maybe I did," said Ruby.
"Anyway, It would be nice to be
a school teacher for awhile Just
long enough to chastise some of
my particularly offensive pupils."

"Meaning me?" said Daisy.
"If the cap fits wear it" Ruby

retorted.
"Go on with the reading," said

Fred. "Before you and Daisy
come to blows!"

'Ruby opened the manuscript,
and began to read.

It was a light play almost too
light Uncle Frank beganto think

and It concerned people like
those in LInville, the leadingchar
acter being a lovely girl who
"sets religion" at a tabernacle re
vival. In the nlav. Joe hadtried
to show how the girl had been
moved by emotionalism rather than
real sincerity, and how, as a re
sult, she found herself badly con-

fused. She kept trying to Improve
on the lives of others, while not
understanding Just what was
wrong with her own. Yet out of
the chaos, she emergeda mucn
better person, with a clearer un-

derstandingof people as a whole.
Ruby turned the last page.
"Curtain!" she said, finally.

Paul's Letter
For a moment no one spoke.

They Just sat in complete silence.
Kathleen thought it was like when
the curtain falls on a play tnat
has been so moving that the audi
ence, spellbound, forgets to ap--
Dlaud.

"Well," said Fred DeMIlle, "do
vou think you could do It Ruby?"

"Yes," said Ruby. 'T think I
could."

"Lots of rewriting needed,
though," said Paul.

"Naturally," said Ruby. She
looked at Joe, and smiled. "But
Kaufman and Ferber have to do
that..

Joe studied her face. "Thanks a
lot for reading it Ruby," he said
simply. "It's pretty bad In places,
I know a lot of cliches and dull,
stretches where I tried to bridge

m t
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declared war on us at the behest
of Hitler, not by the win of their
peoples.

It is just as well that formal
notice be served on Hitler's door-
mat nations that they cannot run
with the hounds and hunt with
the hare.When the day of reckon-
ing comes they can expect no
special favors. Having backed tho
wrong horse, they'll have to pay
off when the race is done. And it
won't be a photo finish.

Correspondents returning from
internment in Germany and Italy

Man About Manhattan- -
No NosesPunchedYet About

Tortilla FlatScreenPlay
w

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK The bottom of

men's pants on Broadway come
higher and higher, and the coats
go longer and longer.The more ex-

treme stylists now havetheir coats
hanging almost to their knees. I
saw Tommy Dorseyat his opening
the other night in a new grey suit,
and his coat was so long that if he
had buckled on a sword would
havelooked like a Confederate gen
eral.

Apparently J. Edgar Hoover
doesn't believe there can be any
siich thing as a perfect crime. He
was asked by Max Marcln, who
writes a "Perfect Crime" broadcast
for radio, If he had ever heard of
one. To which Hoover replied, "If
it was a perfectcrime, how could I
ever'hearof it?"

Phil Cooper is something of a
philosopher as well as the operator
of a cleaning shopnear Broadway.
Much of his trade is from actors.
"I canusually tell what part a man
plays by the stains on his vest"
says Phil, "but In Cafe Crown they
had me fooled. I thought for awhile
they were usingmy old friend Sam
Jaffe as a short ordercook."

About four o'clock the other af-
ternoon I went over into the RCA
building for a talk with Peter Sls-kln- d,

of the American Spirits Co.
It was a dreary day. The sky was
overcast and the people, as they
appearedfar beneath on the side-
walks, seemed in no disposition t6
linger. Pete said, "How would you
like to jump from here?"I looked
down at the sidewalkandwondered
how it felt to hurtle through the
air that far. Twenty minutes later
a young woman, on the 65th floor
of the same building, climbed out
on the rail, and jumped. In her
nursewas found a brief note of re
gret It was an hour anda half be
fore the body was identified.

Here'sa piece of dialog that gets
applause. . . . It's from "The Wife
Takes a Flier," with Allyn Joslyn,
who plays a nazl major, and Fran--
chot Tone, a critic

Joslyn: "D e r Fuehrer never
smokes."

Tone: 'Don't worry. He will some
day."

As for "Tortilla Flat" the verdict
remains thesame but therehave
been no casualties to date. This
Steinbeck yarn waa a novel. It
later Was brought to'the stage. Af-

ter the criticspannedit a fine fist
fight broke out in a Broadway res-
taurant one night between one of
the critics and JackKlrkland who
dramatizedIt for the stage. There
were hard words passed, and hard
blows. , . . Now, "Tortilla Flat" has

over
scenes.

more Important

"Don't let that
Joe," Ruby said.

bother you,

"No," said Uncle Frank,
heard somewhere that plays
not written, but" rewritten."

Ruby patted the manuscript
"I'm going to hold on to It for a
while, Joe," she said. "It needs a
lot of thought Later we'll discuss
it in private."

"I thought it sounded pretty
good In spots," said Daisy. "Only
I think the character 'Dolly ought
to be built up. There's too much
of the lead, and not enough of
Dolly."

"Meaning, of course" said Paul,
"that you want to play 'Dolly"."

"I visualized myself in the ro;e,
yes," sola Daisy, una movea even
closer to Joe. "And I've got some
ideas about the part I'm going to
talk them over with Joe in
private."

Fred shiugged."Well," he said,
Vtth Ruby working on her part
and you working on the part you
want and both of you working
on Joe, something ought to ma
terialize,

between

"I thought it was adorable!"
said Mrs. Buxton. "It would be
wonderful, Ruby, If you got the
play produced on Broadway."

"Yes," said Paul. "All you Un
vllle people could charter a train
and come up for tho opening
Ilka when Marlon Talley made
her debut at the Met."

"Let's talk about something
else," said Joe. '

Paul looked at his watch.
"You'll have to excuse me now,"
he said. "I must run into town."

To be continued.
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are unanimous In saying that Hit-
ler's declaration of war on the
United States gave the peoples of
those countries intense surprise
and created among them deep
despair. They rememberwhat hap-
pened in the other war. Most of
them have relatives in this coun-
try and know through them the
unparalleled production capacity
of the American people.

It is a cinch that U. B. declara-
tion of war on the Little Three of
Hitlerite Europe won't make the'
Bulgars, Rumanians and Hunga
rians feel happy.

reached the screen.The film critics'
reaction seems to be that it was
hardly worth the effort ... So far,
not a single film critto has been
punched in the nose.

Two Cases01

TyphusInArea
Dr. M. H. Bennett city, health

officer, said today that he knew
of only two cases of typhus fever
In Big Spring and vicinity, com-
pared to eight or ten cases early
In the year.

He credited the recent rat-kllll-

campaign with cutting down on
the number of oases of this s'ub-bor-n

disease. Rats are means of
carrying the ailment

Both casesare In a local hospital
for treatment Dr. Bennett recom-
mended complete exterminationof
rats as the only sure preventative
of the disease.

Big SpringOn
Milk Honor Roll

AUSTIN, June 5 UP) Twenty-on- e
Texas cities are on the honor

roll of communities having milk
sanitationratings of 90 per cent or
better.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, reported honor cities in-
cluded:

Amarlllo, Big Spring, Brown-woo- d,

Canyon, Lubbock, Lufkin,
Palestine, San Angelo, Sherman,
Texarkana,Tyler and Del Rio.

Uellyneed Sights And Sounds

Monty Wooley KeepsHis
Beard, Loses His Legend
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Monty
Woolley legend, though not tho
Woolley beard, Je disintegrating

Now that he is away from that
everlasting "Dinner" and old
Sheridan Whiteside's crusty,
crotchety, caustlo characteristics,
Monty emerges as a quietly gen-
ial, mtld-eye-d man who seems
even a little hurt that people aver,
ever confused Sheridan with Monty.

"People look at me," he says,
"as If to ask am I really that
mean?"

Monty Is amused by It, of
oourse. For one who insists that
he doesn'tgo around biting peo-
ple, he developed a nice reputa-
tion in his first Jtaulnf, role at
Warner Bros., a renown for acid-
ity that preceded him to 20th
Century-Fo- x where ha promptly
lost it

There is occasion here for some
conclusion-drawin- g to shed a bit
of light on the vagariesof Holly-
wood and perhapsof actors. Mon-
ty's film for Warner Bros, had
him in one character,his film for
20th in another.Somewhere in the
15-o- miles between the two The
Man who Came To Dinner" drop-
ped his crust of meanness, like a
worn-ou- t coat, and took on the
gentler raiment of "The Pled
Piper," an outwardly crusty gen-
tleman with a heart of gold the
sort of heart that leads him to
guide a little bandof refueeechil
dren through tho strafing horrors
of Nazi conquest In France.

Or to put it In the parlance of
me traae, tne woolley "cam
paign" underwent a change to
suit the new character.Any ver-
bal lye Monty may have dispens-
ed on the "Dinner" set would fit
the Whiteside character and, if
promptly scooped up and served
hot would assist in making you
and you not only Whltestde-con-sclou-s

but Woolley-awar- e.

There are other possibilities' to
account for the ostensibly "new
Woolley." His dally association
with bright children like Roddy
McDowell and Clare Sandarsmay
have softened theWhiteside heart

but let's cross that one off as
highly Improbable If not entirely
fictional. And there'sthe one about
the actor who lives his roles but
then Monty Woolley Is not Paul
Muni, so that's out

PreparednessMeasure Urged
CHICAGO A proposal to trans-

form 100 police squad cars Into
stretcher cars and add 20 new
combination ambulance and patrol
wagons as a war measure was pro
posed to the healthcouncil by Dr.
Joseph C. Ross, council chairman.

The faot is that Monty is now
no more and no less irascible, clev-
er, witty and distinctively Monty
Woolley than hewas when playing
"Dinner." He was changed no
more than his beardwhich, in his
own plans, will be changeless for-
ever.

He has cause for his faith in
that trade-mar-k. Several years ago
when the beardedWoolley was
getting no more than bits and
parts In the movies, another actor
advised him to shave If he want-
ed to get ahead. As Monty had
cherished his whiskers for years
before he became an aotor, he de-
clined with thanks.

"And at the end of the year,"
he recalls, 'I had worked in twloe
as many picturesas the actor who
told me I couldn't get anywhere
with a beard."
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Washington Daybook

Capital Looks
Like New Town

(First Of A Series
By JACK STINNETT

WASHmOTON Six months
after the United States entered
World War II, the face of the
national capital looks as fat it had
been operated on by a plastie
surgeon who missed his calling.

The Union Station, northeastof
the Capitol, was once editorially
and verbally derided as a too-va- st

building to which the DIstrlot of
Columbia could never grow up.
Now, its spacious lobby is a clut-
ter of emergency ticket booths; Its
entrance and exit gates give a
good imitation of the subway at
Times Square during rush hour;
and its taxi loading lanes, at peak
periods, leave a thousand or so
travelers shifting from one foot
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to another between curses at she
long delays.

From there on north and west
through tho governmentoffice and
residential sections, Washingtonis
a maze through which the inhabi-
tants of yesteryearwould wander
In complete oonfuslon.

The Mall that broad beautiful
vista that stretchesfrom the Capi-
tol's backdoor to beyond the Lin-
coln Memorial is almost solidly
lined with "temporary" buildings.
These are two-sto- ry barns, so
hastlljr constructed that the wir-
ing and plumbing frequently line
the exteriors. There was no time
even to give them names,and the
administration with its passion
from alphabetisinghas merelydes-
ignated them "Temporary Build-
ing A, B, C, etc."

Tha White House has even
changed. Once its groundswere as
accessible as any public park, but
now its iron-spike-d fenoe is circled
with sentry boxes and tfae.spaoes
between are patrolled day and
night by helmeted soldiers. Its
four main gates are held by the

White House poltoe.
And for all the lights that ehlna
there nights, it might be a desert-
ed villa.

It Isn't only the original gov--f
ernment area that has changed
face either. Official Washington
has burst Its bounds and spread
Intb the suburbs. The shadows of
the tombstones in Arlington, tha
most beautiful cemetery in this
land, at least reach to the vast
new Army building which, in its
way, is as staggering In propor-
tions as Rockefeller Center. Suit-lan-d,

Md., is rapidly becoming
governmentcenter.

The new Navy medical center
pinnacles out of the-- rolling flats
near Bethesda,Md., Boiling Field,
built on the swamps of the Poto-
mac, now is acres of barracks and
runways.

Friendship, the famous old
of Mrs. Evalyn Walsh Mc-

Lean, is being plowed under. ,A
housing center for government
workers soon will be under con-- ,
structlon. ,

The Army has taken over his-
toric old Marwood estate,with its

cheateauoverlooking 200 ,
acresbordering the Great Falls of
the Potomac.

Washington's face-liftin- g start-
ed before PearlHarbor, but It is
only in the last six months--that it
has been completely transformed.

(Tomorrow: New Faces In
Washington.) '
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Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants Phone 728
By DefeaseStamps

And Bonds

Awl

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERSl

i We now have the

BUTANE
V dealershipformerly handledby

Sherroa Hdw., ana solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OH Co. Warehouse
Fhone 099

N 2 USED

rVLLIS-CHALMER- S

- TRACTORS
On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atktea Fhone 14
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"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Gornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And
LOANS d.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
itiiiiiiiiiii

SEE US FOR FINANCING,.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOKE

218 W. 3rd Phons 1021
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can fe Sale. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Salet Trucks Trailers i Trail-
er Houses For Exchange!
Farts, Service and

TIRES ARE. VALUABLE
Let ,us vulcanite cuts and brsaks

bsfors they cause blowouts. "Rea
sOnabla prices. Prompt ssrvles.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupe; 18,000 miles;
extra good white sldewall tires.
Pricedat abargain. 108 W. 17th.

'31 MODEL "Ford with new tires;
good condition; light boat and
trailer; see Gordon, Boss City,
East of Foraan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST Seventeen Jewel Benrus
ladles wrist watch; reward. Re-

turn to Evelyn Sturdlvant, 611
Scurry.

HOME-cooke- d food you'll enjoy I

Also sandwiches, ice cream, cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 911
Runnels.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
itoom Two.

--BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis dc Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

I AM at your service day and
night Paintingandpaperingcon-
tractor. C. F. Bebee, 409 E. 2nd
Street.

LEE W. FRAZIER, expert piano
tuner formerly with Moreland
Music Company, now is with El-ro- d

Furniture wherepatronsmay
contact him for service or for
good used''pianos. Call 1633.

PUBLIC NOTICES
IT'S EAST to find a narklnr clace

when you go to Campus Canteen
for. lunchl Home-cooke- d foods,
cold drinks, ice cream. Opposite
high school.
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ANNOITOCIMENTS
WOMAN'S COLUMN

CAN give experienced cars for chll-dr- en

afternoon or evenings.
Leave them with me at 801 Lan-
caster.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED White chambermaidor

housekeeper. Stewart Hotel. 310
Austin.

EXPERIENCED room maids. Ap-pl- y

Douglass hotel In person.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sals. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson,

SMALL grocery store and service
station; clean stock; good busi-
ness;well located;bargain.Write
Box AK, Herald.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business; reason for selling other
interest,write Box uu weraia
Office.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
bome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1365

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone798.

NEW range, living room suite, cash
register, electrlo sewing machine,
golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. L,
Moreland. Phone 1622.

MY furniture now In most desira
ble south apartment,
which will be vacatedImmediate
ly. E. L. Ralston, 709H Scurry.
Phone 1825-J- .

POULTRY & SUPPLIES

LAYING mash, 32.60; Chick Starter
$3.25; Growing Mash 32.93; Sweet
Feed ; Dairy Feed31.90; less
in quantities. We deliver. Phone
133. Keith's FeedStore.101 Main
Street

BABY chicks and started pullets
and--fryers; dealersfor Economy
Full-O-Pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce. Lamesa Highway. Fhone
292.
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FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE-roo-m box house, Interior

papered; alio gas range, good
condlUon both for S30 , L. O.
Howard, Otlschalk, Call Chalk
Store.

VON ROEDER Mammoth cotton-
seed, Unted or dellnted; also

electrlo refrigerator and gas
cookstove. Phone 9008. ,

FOR HOME-cooke-d lunches, short
orders,refreshments,sandwiches,
go to Campus Canteen, 911 Run-
nels. Plenty parking spacs.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wamea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L, McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, Un and cable. Big
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart

ment garage; water furnisnea
Apply 1801 Johnson.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment. bills paid. 703 Douglass.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad
joining oatn, in private noma,
with couple. Gentlemenprefer-
red. Phone 468. 1810 Runnels.

TWO connecting bedrooms; suit-
able for two or four persons;
first floor; private entrance;
clean', good beds; gentlemen
preferred;808 Gregg.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, Joins bath,
on bus line, for one or two, rea-
sonable. 1602 Scurry.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished,
bath. Located 1108 Run-

nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg. ..

NICE clean bedrooms, bath con-
venient, completely redecorated,
close In, gentlemen preferred.706
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
next to bath, gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 1738. 711 Aylford.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan. Ph.
1094.

NICE bedroom, private bath. 1410
BentonSt Phone618.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day.v.,r.......to per word
S Days, .....Soper word

Days ..fe per word
X Week...,,.,. ....So per went

(X Word Minimum)

Legal Notloes So per Una
Readers, V4c per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letter and 10 point
Use doable rate.

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS

TWO bedroomssuitable for 3 men:
private bath. Phono 1068. 1701
uoniey.

NICE bedroom in new home ad.
joining bath, garage. Telephone
ion. iw wooa hi.

ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM and board for 6 men, good
meals, clean rooms, lunches if
desired. Apply 803 Bell St. Phone
1818.

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED house, modern, 3
rooms and bath. 3 clothes closets.
large fenced-i-n back yard, nlco
trees, shrubs,, lawns. 200 Lexlng- -
IUM.

FTVE-roo- m house at 1605 Donley.
Apply 601 East 4th.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
20x100 lumber shed suitable . for

storage. Fhone 367 week days.
WANTED TO BENT

HOUSES
WANTED to rent or lease unfur

nished house, o rooms or more.
C. L. Nummy, 608 Runnels St
fnone ess.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LARGE house;on bus line?
3850; 3250 down; balance like
rent 1901 Lancaster. Call Mar-
vin Hull, Phone 69 or 1166.

U. S, Office

ACROSS It.
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TOO
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CoTr wltn

small round
marks

Stx-Un-e stanaa
Poem
Join
H. D. itowe

Eats sparlntV enarseter
Lft.out 40, Roman bouse

il bold sod
At no time
And not

Mretlf Type measure
Cooklni Precious ones
IndUn row-- Complete ool- -

berry iMtloa

ALL AUTO PARTS
y2 PRICE

Full setsof my finest Piston
Ringspriced as follows:

Was Now
Dodro . 110.40 S&X0

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered Patent

Plymouth 9.40 . 4.70
Chevrolet ,6.93 3X0
V--8 Ford 6.80 3.18
Oldsmoblle 13JI0 6.90
Bulck 1M0 9.40
Chrysler i 1330 6.90

Similar price cuts on all rings.
rod and mam oearing inserts ana
gaskets,etc,

Buy your overhaul parts now and
save H on your parts bill.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies

306 E. Third St.
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

DUPLEX close In, 32.650. Four
room house, 31,300, Four
house andfour lots. 31.800. Also
acreage. C. E. Read, Lester
Fisher Bldg., Phone449.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters,two
lou. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SIX-roo-m house that was built for
a home; like new; two baths, one
block high school and central
ward; beauUful back yard. Phone
1219. 1201 Runnels.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office cans:

NICE Home; all modern
and a good location. Also a real
nice home; excellent loca-
tion; priced to sell. Either of
these places will carry a good
loan. K. i. HOOK, mono

IF you are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sals In Tate & Bristow Agency's
winaow.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR sale or rent: Tin building, 18x
36; four-roo-m house; tent; mes-qiiH- o

wood, Charlie Robinson, 6
miles east
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Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. H. Hale, Kermlt, Uft4er
wont tonsillectomy Friday.

Arnold Lloyd, Kermlt, under-
went surgery Friday.

Mrs. Joe Denslow waa admltte
for medical treatment

Mrs. 0. W. EaglehartColerade)
City, was admitted Thursday.

Shirley Beatrice McMahan waa
admitted for medical treatment

Andrew Lewis was admitted
Thursday for surgical treatment,

Roy Echols, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols of Coahoma was die
missed Friday after tonsillectomy.

Harry Hurt, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hurt returned home
Friday.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the fettew
tag charges for polltlsal

payabla cask m
advancei

District Office M
County Office ..........IS
Proclnct Office .,,....,. M

The Herald Is authorisedto
nounce. the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Desse-crat-io

primary of July 26, 19t
For State Representative,

91st District
DORSET & HARDEMAN

For District Judget
CECIL O. COLLXNG3

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEOROE a CHOATJJ

For County Judge
J. S. OARLtNQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sberlfft
'ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEOROE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Superintendentof
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELSUMMXRLTX

Fee Ooonty Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Oouaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-CoHec-te

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commleelnaef,
Prednot No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO
ROV WILLIAMS

County Oomsnlastoaer, Preekee1

R. T. (THAD) --BULK
W. W. (POP) VSXKXet

For County Commliiloasr,
Pet No. S

RAYMOND X. (PANCslO
NALL

For Co. Cnsnmlnlnaer, Ps. 4
a E. PRATKEK.
AKIN SIMPSON
X. X. (Xari) KOKMS

W JoaMaeat ska

WALWtst

9.A.
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More SinkingsPut
Navy In Hot Spot
By The Associated Press

Announcementof the sinking of
six more allied merchant vessels
and a navy patrol boat may result
In a public investigation of the
navy's campaign against undersea
raiders.

As the navy reported,yesterday
the recent loss ot the patrol boat
and four merchantmenin the At-

lantic and one merchantmanin the
'far Pacific, ChairmanEllender (D-L- a)

of arsenatenaval affairs sub-
committee said in Washingtonthat
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naval officers might be called In
a public hearing.

"If we are not entirely satisfied
that everything possible is being
done to halt these sinkings," El-

lender declared, "we are going in-
to the whole matter in public."

The sinkings announced yester-
day brought United Nations or
neutral shipping losses in the At-

lantic to 18 reported so far this
week, and boosted the total since
Pearl Harbor to 245 merchantmen
sunk in Atlantic waters.

Besides the patrol boat the
U.S.S. Cythera, formerly the 602--
ton yacht Agawa, owned by Mrs.
Edith Hale Harknessof New York
Citytwo American merchantmen
were amongthe victims announced
yesterday, '

Both of these were sunk In the
Caribbean area, but the treatment
of the crewmen by the attacking
submarines'commanders differed
in that one submersible' officer
gave the survivors their bearings
and even tossed them cigarettes
while the others showered Its vic
tims with machine-gu-n bullets.

The entire crew of 33 of the
luckier ship was rescued.

Of the other vessel's complement
of 29, three ship s officers and one
seaman were killed by the hall of
bullets, 17 were rescued and eight
others on a raft still are unre
ported.

The other Atlantic sinkings were
those of a British merchantman
in the Gulf of Mexico by a Ger
man submarinecommanded by an
Italian officer, and another allied
vessel in Canadian waters.

Scene of the Pacific sinking was
off the east coast ot Australia,
where Japanese submarines de-
stroyed an allied vessel.

Roll a sheaf of cooked aspara-
gus in biscuit dough and bakein
a hot oven (450 degrees F.) for an
Individual serving at your first
party luncheon this spring. Gar-
nish the plate with a salad of
sliced hard cooked eggs and pour
a generous spoonful of nippy
cheese sauce over the entree.

EAT AT TIDE

CLUB CAFE
Ve Never Close"

Cr. V. DUNIIAM, Prop.
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Metro News Cartoon,

'Spring Churches

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of Nolan Street
Bey J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

S. &
C. V. Warren, Training Union Di-

rector.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. iu.
Sunday school P 45 a. m.
Sunday school officers and

teachersmeetingThursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Cth And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service. 11:30 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST, THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nin Eng-
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It will 'be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday,Friday arid Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6

p. m.

main st. cinmcn of god
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at'7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R, J. Snell, Rector

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon',

11:00 a. m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg St
Rev. B, L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so
cial) third Wednesday of month.
FIRST CimiSTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

H, Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martlng, 3lbla school supt.
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

ermon.
7:30 p, m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m.

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 r. m. Choir re--
hearsaL

FniST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

. 9:45, Sunday school,
11, Morning worship,
7.80, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. jtl, junior choir

FAT BAINTER
REGINALD OWEN

an

At The Big

"PLUTO, JUNIOR"

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cth And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10.55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7.65 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9;45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7145 p. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8.30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main St
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. a
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
J. A, English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30,
Monday the Woman's Societyof

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

WEST SniE BAPTIS7
1200 West Fourth
Rev, E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschoc'. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M, U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m., regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
Roland 0. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10'a. to.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular buslaeea saietisge

Gvilian Pilots WantTo Figlit
But GetJobsAs Instructors

BALLINGER, June 8. OP) Hun-
dreds of civilian pilots helping
train Uncle Sam's air fighters are
straining at the-- leashtf or more ex-
citing action, but the army wants
them where they are.

The civilian Instruction program
Is a vital element in the army's
scheme for a devastating flying
force.

The Instructors are men who
nursed aviation through Its cracker--

box Infancy. Too old for combat
service, they are taking clerks,
bookkeepers, ions of wealth, boys
from the farm and starting hem
on the career of being fighting pi-

lots.
The day after PearlHarbor, nine

of the Instructors In the school here
strode Into the office of Capt
James Tipton, com
mandingofficer.

"Look here," they said, "we want
to get into the fighting end of this
war."

"Hell,' the captain answered,"I'd
like to go too; we all would, but our
place is here."

Back to their posts went the pi-

lots, men like Richard Ross of
Grand Rapids, Mich.; C. C. Strat-to-n

of Lubbock, Texas, and Ken-
neth Hoffman of San Antonio.

Ross In the old days towed signs
and was a stunt pilot and profes-
sional parachute jumper.Ross, 31
years old, has made 1,273 leaps.

"Hap" Stratton has been flying
for 17 years,ever since the day he
soloedafter 2 hoursand 40 minutes
of instruction.

"We're the guys who starved to
death to keep aviation alive. We
wore patcheson our pants and
hopped for hamburgers, and I'm
glad we've got a chance to do Our
part even though we're too old to
help In the fighting," Stratton said.

Hoffman, who won his wings at
Kelly Field years ago, has settled
down after an exciting career in
Mexico, flying oil company payrolls
of gold coins and serving briefly
as commandinggeneralof a rebel
air force which had no planes.

Now there are planes galore, but
no fighting.

Public Records
Marriage License

Fred Moore and Ruby Merworth.

Building Permits
R. Lewis Brown to extend a

house at 1105 E. 13th street, cost
$200.

Jose H. Lopez to move a house
from N. Bell and N. W. 6th streets
to 609 NW 9th street, cost $200.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June5. UP) (US-D-

Cattle 1,200; calves 500; mar-
ket slow, steady to weak; most
slaughtersteersand yearlings 8

few yearlings to 72.00-50-;

most beef cows 7.50-9.5-

Hogs 1,600; steady to 70 cents
lower; top 13.85, packer top 1375
paid for good and choice 175-28- 0 lb.
averages.

Sheep 2.500; all classts steady,
quality considered; spring lambs
mostly 11.50-12- 0, few at H2."75;

slaughter ewes 550 down, stocker
lambs 8.00 down.

Wednesday after second Sunday.
Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor.
Roy Lee Williams, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers andofficers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed oy choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl ScoutsTuesdayat 0 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sundayof month.

FHIS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
'Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)
Home Mission, 1901 Donley.
Elder Allen C. Williams.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

BaV--g

Candidate .Announce-
ment fnr

the office of lieutenant gov-
ernor Is Boyce House of Fort
Worth, columnist and radionarratorwho Is widely known
over the state. His column, "I
Give You Texas," appears Inoer 200 newspapers, and heIs
on a radio program each Sun-
day. House has written flebooks on Texas, has had arti-
cles on Texas In the Saturday
Evening Post, was technical
adviser on the big Texas oil
motion picture, "Boom tTown,"
was publicity director of the
Fort Worth Casa Manana
which brought tho state world-
wide fame during Centennial
year, has been "good will am-
bassador"of the Southwestern
Expositionand-- Fat StockShow
In Fort Worth, haseditednews-
papersIn Olney, Brady, Ranger,
Eastland and Cisco.

Bus Schedule
ChangesMade

Bus schedulesthrough here will
be altered effective Sunday in or-

der to conform with a government
requestto "slow down" operations
with the view of conservingtires
and machines.

New schedules are based on
averaging 40 miles an hour and
apply to the east and west opera
tions, ivortn and south schedules
likely will be changed to conform.

ine new ureynouna arrival and
departure times will be as foS
lows:

Eastbound buses:
Arrive Leave

1:53 a. m. 2.03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 0;28 p. m.
Westbound buses

Arrive Leave
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
5:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a, m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

More Protection For
Shipping Promised

MIAMI, Fla., June 6. (SO Rear
Admiral JamesL. Kaufmann,com-
mander of thegulf sea frontier,
promised today that protection for
shipping against submarineswill
be increased.

"The only way to conquer the
submarinemenace is to sink sub
marines," he declared at a press
conference, "and I have instructed
all our forces that sinking subma-
rines Is their primary mission."

GermansExecute
Three Belgians

BRUSSELS, June 5 UP) Ger-
man authorities announcedtoday
that three Belgians described as
communists had been executedat'
Lleg for acts againstthe army of
occupation.

The announcementsa'd the three
not only had killed two Germans
but had effectively sabotaged ail-w-

lines, mines and high tension
lines.

HOUSE SHUNS CCO
WASHINGTON, June B (ffl -S-

upporting a r e c ommendatlon
from Its appropriations commit-
tee, the house refused today to
vote funds to keep the depression-bor-n

Civilian Conservation Co;ps
going on a reduced basis during
the war.

DeQueen, Ark., has a newspaper
I published by DeQueen Bee Co,

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

...YOURSELF!
Every personJn America may
not fly over Tokyo, but every
one's'dollarscan help produce
the bombing planes that do!

U. S.TrnturyDttartf)

You, you, youTcan join the attackson Tokyo by saving
at least 10 ofyour pay in War Bondsby joining your1

company'spay-ro-ll savingsplan today or going to your
local bank or postoffice and buying War Savings Bonds

at least 10 of your pay every payday.

Kerncmuer you can startbuying War Bonds by buying
War Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25

War Bond (maturity value) for only $18,75.

Her 'n Thr
Dr. C. A. Long, district superin-

tendentof the Sweetwaterdistrict,
will be speakerat the Wesley Me
morial Methodist church in the
Sunday morning service, the tpas-to- r,

the Rev. John A. English, an-

nounced Friday,

An Important meeting of the
Civil Air Patrol has been called
for 8 p. m. at the high school
building by Dr. P. W. Malone,
group commander.

Jack Brown McClatchy, former-
ly of Big Spring but whose resi-
dence now is Eldorado, has been
recruited by the U. S. Navy, the
local selective service board has
been Informed.

A good shower fell along the
Martin-Glasscoc- k county lino
Thursday night and left crocs In
a fine way, Mrs. Flora Rodgers
saiu nero jeriaay. liotton and
feed are up to excellent standsIn
that area.

Justice ought to come out from
behind that blindfold and sort of
look this case over well. We re
fer, of course, to that of Arthur
Wolfe and Tom Smith of Cleve
land, Ohio, who were chargedwith
nooKlng a couple of bicycles In
Odessa. Last night police picked
them up ,as they pedalled Into
town, sixty miles of bike riding,
we contend,Is punishmentenough.

Members of The Big Spring Hetv
ald Route Boys club have voted to
Invest 10 per cent of their weekly
earningsIn war victory stamps,ac-
cording to President Billy Yater.
The boys also decided to have a
picnic Monday at the city park
and to Initiate four new members
(and-the-y aren't the girl carriers
either). A guest at the meeting
was Keith Redman, Okmulgee,
Okla.

Several women are helping the
Howard County Rationing Board
out thesedays by servingasvolun
teer registrars on Mondays and
Fridays, when applications are to
be made for canning sugar.Among
tnose who have given their serv
ices so far are Mrs. Douglass Orme,
Mrs. E. A. Gabriel, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Samuel Hefner, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston and Myrtle Bunger.

Robert (Willie) Moore, manag-
er of the Big Spring Brown
Bombers, says that his teamwill
engage the San Angelo Black
Sheepherdershere on June 19th
as highlight ot a big celebration
that day. Another function will
be two dances plannedunder the
direction of Walter Greene and
a barbecue.Robert also wants
It known he Is not the some
Robert Moore who hubbed the
law recently on a minor liquor
count. "You got people sneering
at me, he walls.

Five women secured application
blanks for the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps, said Sergeant
Troy Gibson here Friday, They
were Nora G. Klmbell, Edith M.
Hardin, Mickey L. Whltaker and
Mrs. W, L. Baker, Big Spring, and
AlUen Reese, Colorado City,

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Widely scatter
ed thundershowersthis afternoon
and tonight except in El Pasoarea.
Temperature about same as last
24 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered thun
dershowers today and tonight, ex
cept in extreme southern portion;
little cnange in temperature.

City High Low
Abilene 89 65
Amarlllo ...85 60
BIG SPRING 83 62
Chicago 88 61
Denver 80 49
El Paso ,.., 92 55
Fort Worth , 96 73
Galveston 91 74
New York 69 61
St Louis 94 71
Sunset today, 8:49; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:39.
Precipitation Thursday .13 inch.
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Attend the
FASHION'S

I5tli
Anniversary

SALE

SubstantialSeductions
On.. .

.JDresses,Coats 1

CostumeSuits
Slacks,SlackSuits

Play Suita

Blouses

DobbsHats
JustinHats

Mathilde Hats
Luggage

Bags,Burses
Sweaters

EveningDresses
You can depend on rood

j quality at lower prices. Shop
tomorrowj

7A fni
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BANKER DD3S

ABILENE, Juno ,5 (A1) Funeral
services will be held today for Paul
Jones, a nt of the
Farmers and Merchants National
bank. He died yesterdayafter an
illness that had kept him from
his desk since Jan. 1.

New PHONE-5-15

' H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
' Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly ReaganSs Smith

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

a

THEATRE
Phone2022

SATURDAY

JACK

RANDALL
WILD HORSE

CANYON"
WITH

DOROTHY SHORT
"RUSTY" Th WW.rtfow.

2 COMEDIES Arid GREENHORNET

U;45 SAT. NEEB PREVUE 11:45
SUNDAY & MONDAY
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